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“It takesa vifiagetoraiseachild” is afundamentalthemein family
supportandeducationefforts.ThisAfricanproverbis sopowerfulbecauseit
conveyswhatchildrenandfamiliesneed:personalized,accessible,andintercon-
nectedsupport.Thevilla~geis aninclusiveconceptbuilt on theideaof mutual
responsibility. It capturesthefact thatthewholecommunityandall its members,
notjustaparticularprogramor agency,areresponsiblefor whathappensto
childrenandfamilies. Thevillagethemeexploresanewavisionof family sup-
portservices:No longeris it sufficientfor acommunityto increaseself-contained
programs;instead,acommunityneedsto developasystemof interrelated
services.Suchasystemencouragesagencycollaborationandpublic-private
partnerships,while nurturingthecapacityof individualsto helpthemselvesand
eachother.

The Building Villagesseriesincludesanoverviewvolumeandguidesonfive
topics: collaboration,fundingandresources,evaluation,communityoutreach,
andstaffing. Thegoalof theseriesis to provideinformationthatwill helpyou
createacaringcommunityfor childrenandfamilies,avillage of servicesthatwill
give childrenahealthystartandthefamily asupportiveandcomprehensive
networkof services.

Eachguideprovidesaframeworkfor thinkingaboutits topic andinformationto
applyto your ownprogramplanningeffort. Theguidescontainpracticalsugges-
tionsbasedon theexperiencesof manyprograms.Theguidesalsodescribe
typicalproblemsandthewayspractitionershavechosento resolvethem. The
informationis relevantfor programsin theprocessof beingdesigned,aswell as
thosealreadyestablished.

A coregroupof family supportprincipleslaysthefoundationforeachguide.
Theseriesprovidesasetof buildingblocksfor acommunityapproachto sup-
portingfamilies.

In thisFUNDING guidewehopeto conveythebroadandvariedarrayof
fundingandresourceoptionsavailableto you. If youlook atthecommunity
aroundyoucreatively,build up your resourcesincrementally,andthink strategi-
cally, youwill find fundraisingachallenge,not achore. Thisguidesuggestshow
to cultivateandmanagearesourcebase.If thesearchfor sustainablefunding
beginswithin theprogramandthenworksout to thecommunityandwider
public andprivatespheres,theeffort andenergyexpendedwill bring rewards.
In fundraising,ingenuitypays.
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Introduction
RichardRamsburg,administratorof theParent/ChildPrograminFrederick,
Maryland,recountedthistaleof fundraisingfor aparenteducationprogram:

I wascontactedby thestateDepartmentof EmploymentandEconomic
Development,as was the director of the Job Training Partnership
Agency[JTPA}, to seeif wecouldput togetheracollaborativeeffort in
ourcountythatwouldaddresstheemploymentneedsof familiesthat
areeconomicallyandeducationallydisadvantaged.Theprimarygoal
of the projectis employability,but the specificobjectivesincludein-
creasedliteracyandfamily stability.

SotheJobTrainingPartnershipAgencydirectorandI metandwrotea
grantto the statefor $130,000for the project’sstart-upmoney. We
involved socialservices,thehealthdepartment,juvenileservices,and
thenanotherdivision of countygovernmentcalledCitizensServices,
which now managesthe project. I wrote aproposalto acomputer
manufacturer,andwasabletoconvincethemto giveusa30-stationlab
network,alongwith employability,literacy, andremedialeducation
softwarepackages.

In order to getall of this from themanufacturer,weneeded501(c)(3)
nonprofittaxstatus,whichneithermyprogramnortheJTPAhas.Sowe
wenttotheFrederickCommunityFoundation,alocalnonprofitgrant-
makingorganization,andaskedthemto receivetheequipment,sothey
couldthen“grant” it to us. Thatturnedout to beanotherinteresting
contact,becausewewentbacktothemayearlaterandrequestedmoney
to helpwith thefamily literacycomponentthatweweredoingon site.
Theysetup achallengegranttomatchwhatotherdonorscameup with.
Wegot $4,000from alocal insurancecompanyin thisway. So,asyou
cansee,wetookavarietyof routesto fundingthisproject.

As thisexampleimplies, fundraisingfor familysupportandeducationprograms
canbeachallenging,complicated,andtime-consumingendeavor.Especiallyfor
anewdirectoror administrator,thetaskcanseemoverwhelming.In thehopeof
making it moremanageable,thegoalof this guideis to helpyouput together
comprehensivefamily supportprogramsandmaintainthem by creativefund-
ing.

Westressbuildingaportfolio of resourcesin orderto servethefamilies of your
community. Thebestplaceto startis with engagingtheinterestandsupportof

In the longrun,your goalwill betodevelopandinstitutionalizerelativelystable,
sustainablefundingfor family supportandeducation.
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Thisguideis notaboutwriting theperfectgrantproposalor landing~moremoney
thaneveryoneelsein town. Manyhow-tobooksalreadyexistontheseandother
finance-relatedsubjects;someof thebetteronesarelistedin theResourceGuide
atthebackof this volume. Instead,wewill discussthefollowing funding topics:
generalprinciplesof financingstrategy,potentialfundingsources,tips on finding
andmaintainingthosesources,andmarketingandpublicrelations.

Thereareseveralrecurringthemesin thisguide. Oneis theconceptof commu-
nity-basedresources— theideathat,justasit takesavillageto raiseachild, it
takesthecommitmentof thecommunityto attractotherfundingsourcesandto
makefamily supportandeducationanintegral,long-termstrategyfor address-
ing communityneedsandconcerns.Thatcommitmentfromprogrampartici-
pants,localbusinesses,andothercommunitymembersmaybeexpressed
throughfinancialassistance,butvolunteerandin-kind contributionscanbe
equallyvaluable. An importantaspectof thiscommunity-basedapproachis
collaborationwith othergroups,organizations,andagencies,especiallythose
whoalsoserveyour program’sparticipants.

Anotherthemeis thatof buildingblockfunding— theprocessof movingfrom
onefundingsourceto adiverseportfolio of sourcesbyusingonesourceto attract
others.This canbe donein anumberof ways,including: theexplicit endorse-
mentof oneof your funderswhenapplyingfor otherftmds,theuseof a“match-
ing” arrangementtoincreasethevalueof apotentialsource’scontribution,and
applyingfor joint fundingwith anotheragencyor serviceprovider.

Building asustainablefundingstructureinvolvesmovingawayfrom short-term
sources,like demonstrationgrants,towardlonger-termsources,suchaslocal tax
levies. Somefamilysupportandeducationprogramsthatcollaborateextensively
with localschooldistrictshavefoundthatline itemstatusin theschool’syearly
budgetprovidessomedegreeof security. Differentstrategiesworkin different
communities,andyoumustbewilling to do somedetectivework to find out the
bestmodeforyour program. In anycase,institutionalizingyour fundingin
somewaywill provideamorestablefundingbasethantime-limitedgrantsor
otherformsof “soft” money.

A final theme,andperhapsthemostimportant,is thatof creativity. If youwant
to build acommunity-based,diverse,andsustainablefundingstructureforyour
programor collaborativeendeavor,youmustnurtureyour senseof ingenuity,
innovation,andhorse-trading.Startwith whatyouknow aboutthe “village” in
whichyoulive, andkeepyourmindopento the endlesspossibilitiesfor mutu-
allybeneficialandresourcefulrelationships.

~ themes~mighL
look somethinglike this:
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STAGE 1:
Singlesource,time-limitedfunding

STAGE 2:
Severalfundingsources,atleastoneof whichis ongoing;somelocal funding

STAGE 3:
Local fundingbaseis morestable;useof matchinggrantsto gainfunds;may
havejoint fundingwith collaborativepartner

STAGE 4:
Institutionalizedfundingstream(s)basedoncommunityassessmentand
planning

Althoughwehavedepictedthisin linearfashion,few processesareeverstrictly
linear. Rather,asnewfundingstreamsandpartnershipsariseandold ones
dwindle,eachprogramchartsits owncourse.Webelievethatmovingtoward
stagesthreeandfour,thoughperhapsmorecomplicatedandtimeconsuming,is
apositivedirectionfor mostfamily supportandeducationprogramsand
collaboratives.In manycases,it is absolutelynecessaryfor survival.

Theprocessof moving towardcollaborativeserviceprovisionandstablefunding
looksdifferentdependingonyour startingpoint. Many of youarestarting,or
arealreadyinvolved in, “add ons” — programsthatprovideanadditional
servicefor families in thecommunity— andmayinformallycoordinateservice
provisionwith othercommunityagencies.Furtherdownthecontinuum,some
of youareinvolvedin programsthatwerebornoutof acollaborationbetween
two or moreexistingagencies.An exampleof this is ahighschoolprincipal,
healthcareprofessional,anddaycaredirectorwhocombinetheirefforts to devise
asystemof servicesfor teenparentswantingto finish highschool. On its open-
ing day,thisprogramhasmultiplefunding sourcesandaformal collaborative
structure.

At the furthestendof the spectrumis thefamily supportandeducationstrategy
thatisproducedbecauseawholecommunitydecidesthecurrentsystem(or lack
thereof)is notworking. Theold system— whichis oftenfragmentedand
inaccessible— is transformedinto somethingthatis comprehensive,prevention-
based,andwidely available.Fundingstreamsarereorganizedcommunity-wide
to supportthisnewstructure,andnewsourcesmaybegenerated.

Naturally, thereareadvantagesanddisadvantagesto eachstartingpoint. The
lastonesoundslike adreamcometrue,but it mayhavetaken10yearsand

~thonaandsoLfamily crisesandtragediesbeforethenecessarychangeswere
enacted.Theauthorizationprocessmayhavebeenexpensiveandinefficient. On
theotherhand,asmall“add-on”mightseemlike aband-aidon agapingwound.
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Yet,by servingfamiliesandnetworkingwithin thecommunity,theprogram’s
boardmembers,staff,andparentsmaylearnhowto incrementally,systemati-
cally, andcost-effectivelychangethecommunity’sresponseto families.

As apointof clarification,weusetheword “program” to indicateall formsof
organizedfamilysupportandeducation.The term“funder” is usedto denote
anyandall sourcesof money,goods,andservicesthatsustainaprogramandits
participants.

Thisguideis aboutsharingknowledgesothatfamily supportandeducation
programsof all sizesandvarietiesmaybenefitfrom thefundingexperiencesof
others.Wehopeto provideyouwith ideasandexamplesthatwill ignite the
sparkof creativethinkingasyoulook for community-basedresourcesandwork
out fromthatcoretowider circlesof potentialfunders.Youmaysenseanincli-
nation,however,towardtheultimategoalof systemschange.Indeed,webelieve
thatournationalagendaneedsto addressthewaysmoneyis spentto support
andstrengthenfamilies: bymakingfundingmoresecure,byencouragingcost-
effectivecollaborations,andby emphasizinginvestmentin prevention.
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1

DesigningYour Program’s Funding Plan

Onemorning,a morninglikeanyothermorning,youreceivea phonecallfromyour local
bank. Ananonymousdonorhas recentlytransferred$300,000ofunrestrictedmoneyto-
your program’saccount. Thisdonor is soconcernedaboutanonymity,andsucha true
believerin your work, that heor shewantsneitherproposal,taxforms,nor quarterly
reports— not evena thankyounote!

Manyaprogramdirectorhashadsomevariationon thisfantasy.Unfortunately,
it is onethatrarely,if ever,comestrue. Raisingmoneytakesforethought,creativ-
ity, organization,andfollow up. Mostimportantly,it takesknowingwhatsortof
fundingyouwant,developingaclear,coherentpresentationasto whyyouwant
it, andfiguring outwhoandhowto askfor it. If successful,thisprocessbeginsa
relationshipbetweenyouandthefunder,onewhichwill requireattentionand
maintenanceonyour part.

Strategicthinkingaboutfundingyour programor collaborativeeffortbegins
with askingbasicquestionsaboutwhatyour programhopesto achieveandhow
youenvisionachievingit. Thesequestionsshouldbeposedto programpartici-
pants,boardandstaffmembers,collaborativepartners,andothersinvolvedin
theadministrationof theprogram,suchasschoolpersonnel.Programdefinition
andthe decision-makingprocessareimportantpartsof programdevelopment.
In thisguide,wewill talk aboutfunding-relatedstrategieswith thecaveatthat
fundingissuesshouldbe addressedwithin thecontextof thewholeprogram.

Similarly, your fundingplanshouldincorporatethe inputof other-“village”
members.If youwantto havehelpdowntheline— andyou do— involve your
communitynowin decidinghowto raisemoneyfor thisprogram. Thephiloso-
phybehindfamily supportandeducationis thatall familiesneedhelpnowand
then. This is trueof programs,too. Seekingopinions,information,andadvice
from localorganizationsandconcernedpartiesis awayof communitybuilding
thatengendersgoodwill towardyour program.

WHAT AM I TRYING TO GET FUNDED?

Developingathoroughandcompletedescriptionof your program’sphilosophy,
~dä1~atidIsërvicesis critical to thefundingprocess.Thiscannotbe stressed
enough,andit is aprocessthatshouldandwill takesometimeto complete.
Potentialfunderswill wantanswersto thesefundamentalquestions~
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Don’tplanin avacuum!

• Whatis thisprogram? Whatservicesdoesit provide?
• Whywasthisprogramstartedor whydoesit continueto benecessary?
• l.A/ho is served?
• Whodeliverstheseservices?
• IA/hereareservicesprovided?

MISSION

A philosophyor missionstatementshouldbe aparagraphortwo in-lengthand
presenttheoverallpurposeof yourprogram. It mayalsodescribetheprogram’s
inception,stressingtheneedor opportunityto whichyourprogramis aresponse.
It is oftenhelpful to havethe firstsentencebetheanswerto “Whatis the

program?” Especiallywhendealingwith potentialfunders,youneed
to answerthis questionclearlyandsuccinctly,bothinpersonandon paper.

TheEastHarlemUrbanCenter(EHUC) runstheBookerT. Washington
LearningCenterinNewYork,whichofferspreschool,afterschool,and
full-daysummerprograms.VolunteerDeborahBlacksays,“The mis-
sionof theschoolisto supportfamiliesin theireffortstomakea-goodlife
for themselvesandtheir children.” Theprogramdescribesitself in its
brochureasa“community-basedprogramof careandeducationwhich
combinesthelatestadvancesin learningvia computerwithatraditional
baseof food,attention,andtotal family service.” Relyingheavily on
volunteersupport,theprogram“enablesfamiliesto surviveandchil-
drento thrive. It worksbecausethepeoplewhoareservedby it work
with it.”

ReverendLeroy Ricksy, EI-ILJC director, saysthe center“works to
provideanurturingfamilysowecansavetwo generationsforahealthy,
positivelife. Weareliterally aboutsavingpeoplewhomsocietyhas
writtenoff asuseless.A personneedingsupportdoesnotexperiencelife
asfragmentedinto differentbureaucraciesandprograms.Sowedeal
with housingand educationand healthand employmentand drug
dependencyandchildrearing.

“We takeafamilyapproach,providingnurtureandsupportasahealing
conmiunity. Often,ourpeoplehavenot receivedthiskind of nurture
andin turnhavenotpassedit onto theirchildren.Wewanttobreakthis
cycle. Wherethe child’s own family is lacking in role models,our
extendedfamilyprovidesthem.For thisreason,wewantto maintaina- small,concentratedprogram. Weareinterestedin realchange,not big
numbers.”1
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Your program’sobjectivesshouldbe welldefined. Youshouldbeableto talk
knowledgeablywith fundersaboutprogramgoalsandwhy thereis aneedin
yourconununityfor theservicesyouprovide. Theevaluationguideof the
Building Villagesserieshasinformationaboutperforminganeedsassessmentthat
will helpdeterminethekindsof servicesthatmightbenefitthecommunity. The
needfor programssuchasyours,explicitly establishedby aneedsassessmentor
someform (ratherthanawell educatedguess),canbeverycompellingto poten-
tial funders.It helpsto assurethemthattheirmoneyis beingspentonimproving
socialconditionsor preventingrealproblems.

POPULATIONSERVED

Similarly, informationon whois beingservedor likely tobe servedby this
programmaybeveryimportantto thefundingprocess.Mostpublicmoneyand
manyprivatesourceshaveclearrequirementsondemographics,statisticsthat
describethepopulationto beserved.If your programis designedto servelow-
income,teenparentsfrom acertaincounty,this shouldbein your mission
statement.

If your programis not intendedto serveaclearlydefinedgroupof people,it is
still importantto describeits servicepopulation.Somedemographicinformation
thatfundersmaywantto knowaboutincludepopulationpercentagesthatare
low income,singleparent,specialneeds,teenage,substanceabusing,minority,
non-Englishspeaking,highschoolgraduates,haveexperiencedfamily violence,
live inacertainarea,or usecertainotherservicesin thecommunity.If you do
not currentlyhavedataonyour servicepopulation,describethemakeupof the
communityandstateyour expectationastowhowill participate.Thetown,
county,or statecensusbureaucanhelpwith this,ascanlocal newspaperarticles.

PROGRAMSTAFFINGAND LOCATION

Statingwhowill carryout theservicesis alsoanecessarypartof framingyour
programfor funders.Somewill wantto besurethatyouhavehighiy qualified
professionals,otherswill bemoreconcernedwith keepingstaffingcostslow, still
otherswill focusonthe program’sadministrativecosts.Sinceyoucan’tchange
your staffingpatternforeverypossiblefunder,youmustdetermineyour staffing
requirementsandthestaffingproceduresthatbestserveyour mission,andthen
presentyour reasonsfor them. Thestaffingguideof theBuilding Villagesseries
containshelpfulinformationaboutplanningstaffandvolunteerroles.

- Youwill alsowanttodescribethe locationof your program’sservicesandwhy
this site(s)waschosen.For instance,accessibilityto public transportation,low
cost,or proximity to otherservicesmaybeof concernto variousfundingsources
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MISSION-MONEYTUG OFWAR

Thepointof writing outyour missionor servicedescriptionbefore--y~go to-
fundersis two-fold:

• By andlarge,everyfunderfrom the federalgovernmentto the$5 contribu-
tor will wantthis information,sosavetimeandbe prepared.

• Moreimportantly,youneedto beclearaboutyour program’s identityso
thatthemissiondrivesthedecisionmakingaboutfundingandnotthe-other
wayaround.

Especiallyin timesof scarcity,it will beverytemptingto agreeto drop oradda
service,hireaparticularkind of staffmember,cut thestaff,changeyour target
population,or moveyour programsomewhereelseon thepremisethat,if you
do, sourceX will giveyoumoney. Only youandyour decision-makingpartners
(board,staff,parents,etc.)candecideif agiventrade-offis worthwhile. A basic
senseof whichcomponentsareandarenot negotiablewill behelpfulwhenthese
circumstancesarise.

Managingthetugof warbetweenmissionandmoneycanbeanongoingchal-
lenge. Themoreyouknow aboutyour programandthepotentialfunding
source,theeasierit will beto decidewhetherto accepttheir termsornot. Here
aresomequestionsyoumaywantto askaboutyour programandits potential
funding:

• Whatdo youdo best,mosteffectively?
• What is thegreatestpublic concernthat yourprogramaddresses?
• Howdoesyourprogramfit into thesystemofservicestofamiliesin thiscommu-

nity?
• Whatdistinguishesyour servicesfromothers?
• Howwill theanswersto theabovequestionsbeaffectedby thetermsofthis

fundingoffer?
- • Whatotherkindsofchangesmight thisfundingentail?

• Will thisfundinginvolvesomehiddencosts?(e.g. severanceorunemployment
costsor laid-offstaff,movingcosts,start-upcostsfora newservice,stafftraining,
etc.)

• Will thereportingrequirementsofthismoneybeundulyburdensome?
• Howwill modificationsduetofundingstipulationschangeyourimagein theeyes

ofthecommunity?
• Whatarethegreatestbenefitstoacceptingthis money,other thanhavingmore

money?
• Whatchangesto thisagreementmightyousuggestthatwouldmakeit worthwhile?
• Howwill thismoneyhelpyouto improveyour servicesandcontributeto the

improvementofthesystemofservicestofamiliesinyourcommunity?

Everynewopportunityhasits advantagesandits pitfalls. Be suretolook objec-
tively attheprosandconsof eachpotentialfunder.

8 HARVARD FAMILY RESEARCH PROJECT 4



You areraisingmore thanmoney! You arealsoraising
expectations,enthusiasm,interest,andcredibility.

Finally,beawarethatfundingyouacceptcanhaveanimpactonhowwellyoufulfill
your program’smission. For example,let’ssayastatechild protectiveagencyor
courtwill providefundsif yourprogramwill acceptfamilieswhoaremandatedto
participateor elsewill losetheir kids. At best,yourprogramisinthepositiontoplay
averypositiverole in the life of afamily thatmaybehighly motivated(by fear,at
least)to becomeinvolvedanddowell. At worst,youhaveafamily establishedto
be athigh risk, with intenseneedsthatyou maynot be ableto meet,andyour
programis thelastplaceon earththeywantto be. How will thisaffect theother
families,staff,andthecommunity’sperceptionof your program?

WHAT ARE THE SECONDARY BENEFITS
OF FUNDRAISING?

Solicitingmoneymayseemextremelytimeconsuming,but thefundraising
processcanhaverewardsbeyondthedollarscollected. Forexample,having
parentsplanandparticipateinaspecialeventcanhelpbuild supportandspread
theword aboutwhattheorganizationdoes.Goingdoor-to-doorcanput a
programin touchwith communityreactionto its servicesandresultin newideas
for futureendeavors.

Almostanykind of fundraisingcanservetwopurposesfor thepriceof one. It is
important,however,to beexplicit abouttheprimarypurpose.If theactivity’s
maingoalis to raisemoney,thenthatiswherethebulk of theeffort shouldbe
made.Try not to let too manygoalssidetracktherealconcern.Fundraising
effortsmighthaveastheir secondaryobjectivesto:

• promotemembership,bothof potentialparticipantsanddonors
• increasepublicawarenessof your programandtheneedfor programs

like yours
• build anetworkof relationshipsin thecommunity,political arena,among

parents,andamongotherproviders
• enhanceyourprogram’scredibility

Brainstormingabouthowto maximizethepossiblebenefitsof eachfundraising
activity canbeafruitful partof theplanningprocess.

HOW SHOULD I PRESENT MY PROGRAM TO FUNDERS?

Thinkof agoodproposalpackageasthekeyto afunder’sdoor. Your proposal
presentationmaterialswill likely includesomebasicitemsthatyouwouldgiveto

—almost-all-funding-sources,andother~
andneedsof aparticularsource.Yourproposalpresentationshouldkeepin
mindthefollowing basicquestions:
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Knowthy program;knowthy funders.

• Whatdoyouwantfundersto knowaboutthisprogram?
• Whatwilifunderswant to know?
• Whatwill makethedifferencebetweengettingmoneyandgettingrejectedby

thisfunder?

InManagingaNonprofitOrganization,ThomasWolfsaysinordertobuild
the “Casefor Support”:

1. Identify theimportantproblemsorneedsthattheorganization
intendsto addresswith thecontribution.

2. Demonstratetheorganization’scapabilityto addresstheseneeds
(e.g.highquality,serveabroadconstituency,well managedand
fiscally accountable,cost-effective).

3. Matchtheproposedareasof organizationalactivitywith-the funder’s
ownphilanthropyinterests.2

Thedocumentsyouwill wantto haveonhandexpandtheideasdevelopedin the
courseof strategizingaboutmission,goals,andservices.Thefirst andmostbasic
document,sometimescalledafactsheet,will outlinethemin oneor two pages.
Your coverlettershouldhighlightthebestof whatyourprogramoffersandcan
betailoredto addresseachindividual source’sinterestsandconcerns.The
proposalitself documentsthecommunity’sproblemandyour solution,giving a
moredetaileddescriptionof theservicesyouprovideandyour program’s
financial information.Many funders,especiallypublicsourcesandlargerfoun-
dationsandcorporations,will havetheirown formsto fill outandquestionsfor
youto answer.It is still agoodideato havewrittenoutyour ownproposal
aheadof timetobetailoredeachtime yourespondto anewsource.Try not to
startfrom scratcheachtime youmakeanewproposal— it is timeconsuming
andunnecessary.Otherdocumentsfundersmightaskfor include:

• demographicstatistics
• communityneedsassessment
• evaluationresults
• annualbudget
• annualreport
• stateandfederaltaxexemptioncertificates
• latesttaxformsfiled
• mostrecentfinancialstatementor audit

— boardof directorslist
• personnelpolicies
• statementof futureplans
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“In theobstaclecourseof fundraising,whereanyreasonis suffi-
cientto rejectyou, you makeit easywhenyougive thepotential
donorabadlywritten,poorly produceddocument.”3

JeffreyLant
DevelopmentToday

• lettersof supportfrom participants,funders,agencies,or community
groups

• list of othergrantsanddonors
• testimonialsfromprogramparticpants

Now is your chanceto becreative.Youhavetoprovideall theusualitemsthat
fundingsourcesrequire,butyoucanalsoadditemsto your proposalto personal-
izeyour program. Someof thesemight include:

• brochuresor flyers developedforparticipants
• abrief storyaboutaparticularfamilyandhow theybenefittedfrom

participatingin your program,perhapswrittenby thefamily
• materialsfromanyoutsidepartythathasdoneresearchon your program,

suchasastudentor aresearchgroup
• picturesof your programinaction
• ashortslideshowor video
• recentnewsor magazinearticles

Thesematerialsarealsoveryhandyto presentinpersonto localcoimmuni-ty
organizations.

WHO WILL FUNDRAISE FOR THIS PROGRAM?

Thejob of fundraisingentailsmanydifferentactivities,andtheywill varyfrom
programto program. Someprogramdirectorsseefundraisingasoneof the
manythingsthattheydo to keeptheprogramrunningoncourse.Directorsof
largerprograms,especiallythosewith morethanonesiteand/orawidevariety
of services,preferto haveaseparatepositionontheir stafffor financeanddevel-
opmentresponsibilities.Programsthatarepartof aschooldistrictmaybeableto
havethedistrictdevelopmentoffice writeproposals.Collaborativeeffortsmay
requireacommitteeof peoplerepresentingeachof thecollaborativepartnersto
administerfundingfor theproject. Much dependson thenumberandvarietyof
funding sourcesto bemanaged.

HIRING A CONSULTANT

Someprogramshireanoutsidedevelopmentconsultantor grantwriter to handle
someor all of their fundraisingrequirements.Thiscanbeacost-effectivewayof
producinghigh-qualityproposalsandreportswithouthavingto payabig salary
or learnthe skills yourself.However,hiring aconsultantcanhavesomehidden
coststhatreduceor negatepotentialcostsavings.One,of course,is thatconsult-

f~i~
Secondly,youmustrememberto considerthetime costsof explainingall the
necessarydetailsof your programto an outsideperson.A third considerationis
theeffecthiring aconsultantmayhaveon programstaffmembers.Whenstaff
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membersareinvolvedin aprojectonly afterit hasbeendefinedby thegrant
writer’s proposal,theymayfeel lessinvestedincarryingout its intentions.

In DevelopmentToday,authorJeffreyLantsuggeststhatprogram
managersanswerthefollowing questionsbeforehiring-an-outside
consultant4:

• Will theconsultantprovideimmediateservicesthatyour organization
cannotprovidefor itself?

• Aretheservicesoftheconsultantmoreprofessionalthan those:yoacan
provideforyourselves?

• Will usingtheconsultantultimatelycostlessthan~fyouweretodo it
yourselves?

THE BOARD

Anotherimportantresourcefor performingfundraisingdutiesis--the-program’s
boardof directors,if oneexists. Traditionally,maintainingthefiscal solvencyof
theprogramis aboard’sprimaryrole. Manyprogramsinvite community
memberstojoin theboardbasedon theircapacityto fundraise,amongother
things. Thefollowing is alist of thekindsof peopleyoumaywantto recruitfor
your board:

• aparticipatingparent -

• a representativeof alocal foundation
• amanagerof yourcommunity’slargestemployer
• membersof publicagencies,suchasthelocal departmentsofeducation,

socialservices,publichealth,childwelfare,etc.
• asmallbusinessowner
• alawyeror accountant
• aprinter
• amediarepresentativeor publicrelationsconsultant
• acivic or religiousgroupleader
• leadersfromlocalprofessionalgroups,suchasdoctorsorrealtors

While aboardthatrepresentsmanyfacetsof thecommunitycanhelpyour
programin avarietyof ways,someprogramshavefound thattoomanyboard
mcmbers-eamdi-ffuse-respensibilitfor-actingon-your- egra’s-behaliTra-ther----
thanincreaseit. For thatreason,manysmall-to medium-sizedfamily support
andeducationprogramshaveno morethan10 to 20 boardmembers.



Everyonecanfundraise. Your job is to
matchthetalentsto thetasks.

Remember,fundraisersdo not necessarilyhaveto beboardmembers.In fact,
oftenpeoplewantto volunteertheir timefor oneeventor for afewhourswith-
out theresponsibilitythatjoining theboardentails. Anyonewhobelievesin
whatyour programis trying to accomplishcanbehelpful in raisingneeded
dollars. Rememberto setasideextratimeto educatethemabouttherelevant
detailsof your program,as theymaybelessfamiliarwith it thanboardmembers.

HOW CAN COLLABORATIONS BUILD
MY RESOURCE BASE?

“Theareadirectorfoundoutthatif theprogramlobbiedthecitycouncil
to restorethemoneyfromrecentbudgetcuts,therewasapossibilitywe
couldgetit back. Thedirectorgot thesecondin commandfromoneof
the local newspapersto put togetherawonderful public relations
packet,andby Friday afternoonthey hadone ready. The board
membersall got assignmentsto call their city council membersand
addresseachoneoftheminperson.Theydid it, andwegotthevoteswe
needed.”

CarmenCortez,AssistantDirector
Avancé
SanAntonio,Texas

“Our programandotherprogramshavedifferentservicesandgoals.
ButI thinkasagroupof agencies,werecognizetheimportanceofstable,
functioningfamilies. Whatweall try todoisbuild athoroughnetwork
of servicesand,especiallyin thistimeof shrinkingdollars,rely oneach
otherasmuchaswecan. It’sbetternotto provideservicesin isolation.
Beingpart of a larger coalition enablesyou to tap into multiple re-
sources.”

RichardRamsburg,Administrator
Parent/ChildProgram
Frederick,Maryland

Whereveryouareonthe fundingcontinuumoutlinedin theintroductionof this
guide,wewantto encourageyouto movetowardincreasingyour collaborative-
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relationships.Therearemanybenefitsto collaborating.Someof theseare
outlinedin otherguidesof thisseries;specifically,the subjectis treatedasawhole
in the collaborationguide. In termsof attainingresourcesfor yourprogram,
collaborationis acompellingstrategyfor:

• improvingthe servicesyouprovide,andthusyour program’sdesirability
to funders -

• diversifyingandincreasingyour resourcebase
• reducingcoststhrougheconomiesof scale
• leveragingnewfundingsources
• increasingyour client feebase
• increasingpublicawarenessof your program
• reducingcompetitionfor thesamefundingdollars

As asingleprogramwithoutconnectionsto othergroupsin thecommunity,your
staffmayhaveadifficult time attendingto thewidevarietyof needsthatfamilies
experiencethroughouttheirdevelopment.Further,youmaybehard-pressedto
produceor payfor thekind of communityassessmentthatwill tell youwhat
thoseneedsare,or anevaluationthattellsyouhowwell youareaddressing
them.Joiningforceswith otheragenciesthatserveyour families in away that
improvesaccessibilityandcomprehensivenessbenefits-familiesandproviders
alike. Poolingresourcescanalsomakeathoroughevaluationpossiblesothat
your successescanbe measuredanddocumented.Nothingis moreattractiveto
fundersthandocumentedsuccess.

Collaborationcanbeanimportantmeansof increasingtheoddsthatcoordinated
serviceswill besustainedin someway. It is important to setup cooperativerelation-
shipsbasedon resourcesrather thanpurely theexchangeofdollars. Manyfamily
supportandeducationprogramshavefoundthattheycansavemoneyby
collaboratingthroughreducingduplicatedservicesorbuyingsupplies-in quan-
tity, for example.Savingsmayalsobeachievedby sharingspace,staff,equip-
ment,curriculummaterials,andothercostlyitems. Thecostof staff research
time,thoughdifficult to quantify,canbereducedthroughinformationsharing.
Thuscollaborationcandiversify thekindsof sourcessupportingaprogramand
moderatetheimpactof monetarycutbacks.

Collaboratingwith anagencythatprovidessignificantlydifferentservicesthan
youdo indirectly links youtoagreaterarrayof resources.Anotherbenefitof
formal affiliation with otherserviceprovidersis thatit increasesyour program’s
accessto newparticipants.Fromafundingperspective,if someportionof your
incomeis basedon client fees,thebiggertheprospectiveclientpool, thebetter.
In thebroadercommunity,collaborationincreasesthepublicawarenessof your

~
akind of built-in marketingfunction thatbenefitseachof thecollaboration
partners.
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“1 tell my staff, ‘Don’t assumethattheprincipalin the elementary
schoolwhereyou’re servingfamiliesunderstandswhy you’re out
thereworkingwith families. Youstopby andtalk to him.”

LindaHamburg,Coordinator

ParkwayEarly ChildhoodProgram
Ballwin, Missouri

Collaborationalsocanbeaway to avoidhighpressurecompetitionbetween
differentagenciesfor thesamesocialservicedollars. Indirectly, collaboration
meansthatyoureapthebenefitsof yourpartners’fundingsuccesses.Applying
for joint fundingis amoredirectway to benefit,becauseby joining forcesthe
poolof applicantsis reducedandthustheoddsfor yoursuccessareimproved.
Competitioncanalsobequalitativelyreducedbyvirtueof thefact thattwoor
moreprogramscanoffer moreto fundersthanonecan.

Similarly, in atimewhenfundersaretrying to getthemostservicefor their
money,matchingfund requirementshavebecomeincreasinglypopular~Match-
ing generallyentailshavingasecondsourcethatwill duplicateall orsome
percentageof the first source’scontribution. Federalresourcesofteninvolve
someformof matchingrequirement.If, for instance,yourprogramreceivesonly
federalmoney,andyouwantto applyfor anewfederalgrantwithamatching
requirement,someothersourcewouldhaveto befoundaswell. A collaborative
partnershipincreasestheoddsthatnewandcreativefundingarrangementscan
bedevised.In fact, somefundersmayevenprovideresourcesspecificallyfor the
purposeof coordinatingexistingservices,sometimescalled“gluemoney.”

In manyways,collaborationis becomingthecornerstoneof stablefundingand
comprehensiveserviceprovisionin thefield of family supportandeducation.
Time spentdevelopingandstrengtheninggoodpartnerships-islikely to beawise
investment.

HOW CAN PUBLIC RELATIONS ENHANCE
MY FUNDRAISING EFFORTS?

Unfortunately,it is notenoughfor aprogramjustto do goodin theworld; the
world mustknowaboutthe goodyouaredoing. “Marketing” and“public
relations”maynotbetermsthatyouareusedto hearingin the field of human
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haveof anorganizationor theprograms,services,or productsit
offers. In thenonprofitworld,astrong,positiveimageis acritical
elementin gainingclients,students,or audience.It is alsoessentialin
gainingdonorsandbroadcommunitysupport.”5

ThomasWolf
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services,butunderstandingtheseconceptsandknowinghowto- employ-them
maymeanthedifferencebetweenexpandingyour programand-closing-itsdoors.

Yourstaff,board,andparticipantsaremarketingagentsfor your program.They
talk to theirfriendsandassociatesabouttheirinvolvementin theprogram,
whetherpositiveor negative,andthuscontributeto its overallpublic image.
Becauseagoodserviceis its ownbestadvocate,yourfirst interestshouldbein
developingthebestpossibleprogram.

In astudyconductedby HarvardFamily ResearchProjectof 75 programsnation-
wide, 67percentsaidthat“word-of-mouth”wasthenumberonemethodof
bringingpeopleto theirprograms.6As youthinkabouthowyoucanbest
publicizeyour servicesandsuccesses,first youneedto decideupontheaudi-
encesthatyouwanttoreach.Distinctaudiencegroupsmayinclude:prospective
participants,highlyqualifiedandmotivatedstaff,influential communityleaders
andlawmakers,public funders,andprivategrantmakers.Differentmarketing
strategieswill probablyneedto bedevisedfor eachgroup,althoughsome
marketingactivitieswill reachmorethanonegroup.

CREATIVE MARKETING

Brainstormingis averyeffectiveway to beginthinkingabouthowyouwill get
theword outaboutyourprogram. Thepointof brainstormingaboutthekindsof
marketingandpublicrelationsactivitiesthatwill suityour program’sneedsis- to
seetherangeof possibilities,bothsimpleandinvolved. It is importantto list all
theideasthatoccurtoyouwhile brainstormingandsavetheweedingoutpro-
cessfor later. Brainstormersoftenfind thattheunusualor seeminglyunrealistic
ideasaretheonesthat(with afew practicalmodifications)workbest. Hereare
somehelpful questionsto startoff abrainstormingsession:

• Whatkindsofpeopledoyouwantto attractwith thismarketingactivity? Ifyou
werea privatecompany,who wouldbe the“customers”for this “product”?

• Ifyouwereoneofthose“customers,”whatwouldappealto you? Whodoyou
knowthatfits this “customerprofile,” so thatyoucan askthemfor their ideas?

• Howdo otherprogramsmarket? Do youwantto do somethingsimilar or com-
pletelydifferent?

Marketingyour programdoesn’thaveto beexpensive,especiallyif youcanfind
creativewaysto managethe costs. SaysRichardRamsburgof theParent/Child
Programin Frederick,Maryland:
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“We hadto submitapackageof ourevaluationstudiesto thestate-Commis-
sionerof HealthandHumanServices. He usedthestudiesin requesting
moneyfrom the legislature,so he couldexplainwhatworks, whatmakes

programswork, andhow muchit costs.”
CarmenCortez,AssistantDirector
Avancé
SanAntonio,Texas

Wehadbeendoingatabloid-sizedbrochureabouttheclassesweoffer
thatwemailedto 64,000homesin thearea.Well, producingandmailing
thatbrochuretwiceayearcostabout$20,000,andwith thestatebudget
cuts,wejusthadtofind anewway. I wentto thelocalcommunitycollege
becausetheyalsodoabulkmailingthatprettymuchcoincidestime-wise
with ours. Wecombinedthe two mailingsinto onecatalogsothatwe
wouldonlyhaveonetypesettingcost,postage,labeling,andtherest. It
really savedalot.

However,thefirst timewesentout thecombinedcatalog,thecoverof it
saidthecommunitycollege’snameandunderthatit said“adult educa-
tion.” Peoplelookingfor theParent/ChildProgram,who hadgrown
accustomedto thattabloidbrochure,werelost. Wehadtopublicizeand
makeit clearthatthiswaswherethoseclassescouldbe-found,andI think
peoplearecatchingonto it now.

EVALUATION AND NEEDSASSESSMENT

A thoroughandgenerallypositiveevaluationof your programandthebenefits
to its participantscanbe averycompellingmarketingtool,especiallyto funders
andlegislators.However,keepingaccuratetrackof evensimplestatisticssuchas
clientsserved,numberof participantswhoattendeda groupmeetingor com-
pletedacourse,andnumberof childrenwhoreceiveddevelopmentalscreening
canbehelpful for funderstrying to decidewhetherto commitresourcesto your
program. It is importantto think in termsof collectingdataandinformationthat
indicateprogrammaticsuccess.

Anecdotalevidenceof yourprogram’ssuccesscanalsobeaneffectivemarketing
tool. Thestoryof afamily whoovercamesomeformof adversityasaresultof
theservicesofferedby yourprogram,or thetestimonyof agratefulparent,can
sometimesengagepeopleandcatalyzesupportmoreeffectivelythanstudiesor
formalevaluations.

Similarly, compellingproofof thecommunity’sneedfor family supportand
educationservicescanalsobeusedto marketyourprogramto community
leadersandprivategrantmakers.In tandemwithawell executedneedsassess-
ment,youmustshowthattheservicesyouproposeto provide(orarealready
providing)will effectpositivechangein the livesof programparticipants.Stud-
iesof theefficacyof programsthataresimilar to.yourscanhelp-tomakethatcase.
Again, talkingwith peoplefromschoolsof socialwork or education,for example,
will helpyoulocatesuchresearchandsynthesizeyour arguments.

‘I,
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GAINING ACCESSTOTHE MEDIA

Oneof theleastexpensivewaysto marketyour programto awidepublicaudi-
enceis to haveyourprogramandits activitiescoveredby thenewsmedia. A
publicserviceannouncementon theradio,local televisionnewscoverage,or a
newspaperarticle thatdescribesyourprogramandrecentactivitiescanignite the
interestof communitymemberswhowouldnot otherwise-take-the time-tolearn
aboutyour efforts. While theactualcashoutlaymaybelow, anongoingmedia
strategytakesstafftime andattentionto detail. Half-heartedor disorganized
attemptsto gainmediaattentioncanbackfireinto anuncomplimentarypresenta-
tion of your programor thoseassociatedwith it. Effectivemediastrategies
includethefollowing:

Identifymediapeoplewhomightnaturally beinterestedin yourprogramby
readinglocal newspapersandtuningto local stations.Makenoteof reporters
whocovertopicssuchaseducation,socialpolicy,children’sissues,and
parenting.Besureto askparents,staff,andboardmembersif theyhaveany
personalcontactsin themedia.

Sendinformationaboutyourprogramto thewriters youhaveidentified,espe-
cially whenyouhavesomethingnewsworthyto share,or whenrelatedevents
arisein yourcommunity. In thiswayyoucanestablishyourselfasareliable
sourceof informationsothattheywill knowto call onyouwhentheirresearch
warrantsexpertopinion.

Whenyouwanttopublicizesomeaspectofyourprogramor activities,createa
pressreleasethatis easyfor thejournalistto translateinto an article. Themore
“print-ready” thereleaseis, themorelikely it is to endup in actualprint. Be sure
to havebrief,pithysynopsesof your servicecomponentsavailablesothatif the
pressreleaseis aboutaspecificpartof theprogram,thereporterwill havethe
basicsathandwhenwriting the story.

Keepgoodblackandwhitephotographson hand(at leastfive-by-seveninchesin
size)oftheprogram’sdirector, theboardchair, andcommunityleadersthat are
associatedwith theprogram. This, too,makesthereporter’sjob easier.You
mayalsowantto havephotographsof familiesparticipatingin programactivi-
ties. Makesureto haveparents’written permissionto usepicturesfor publica-
tion.

Collectcopiesofnewsarticles thatmentionyourprogramorinvolved individu-
als. Thesecanbe sentto othermediapeopleto attractmoreattention,aswell as
potentialdonors. -

Youshouldadhereto thefollowing list of “do’s anddon’t’s” adaptedfrom Fred
SetterbergandKarySchulman’sBeyondProfit whenwriting pressreleases:
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Always:

• Write thepressreleaseonyour letterhead.
• Putthedateandnameof contactpersonwithdayandeveningphonenumbers

in theupper-right-handcorner.
• Make surethecontactpersonis availableatthosenumbersfor two or three

daysfollowing therelease.
• Centeraheadlineof five or sixwordsin all caps.
• Limit your releasesto two pagesor less;typetheword “more” atthe

bottomof thefirst page,and-00- or ~/##attheendof therelease.
• Putall essentialinformation— thefamousfive W’s (who,what,where,

why,andwhen)— in thefirst paragraph.
• Placeasnappyquotein thesecondor third paragraphif possible.
• Stickto shortparagraphsandshortdeclarativesentences.
• Usethelastparagraphto sumup your organization.
• Readthenewspapersyouwantto havecoveryouandwrite your releases

theway their reporterswrite their stories.
• Follow up withyour keycontacts.

Never:

• Try to becute,anddon’t gush.Youcan’tsay,“We’re brilliant!” Butyou
canquotethemayorif shesaysit.

• Resortto rhetoric.
• Thinkthatbecauseareleaseisn’t used,it’s beenwasted. Everythoughtful

andwell writtenpressreleaseincreasesthereporter’sunderstandingof
your organization.

• Sendareleaseto morethanonepersonatthesamepaper. Sendit to your
keycontact— thenif shedoesn’tuseit, askwhoelsemightbeinterested.
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2

PotentialFunding Sources

FINDING RESOURCESAND BUILDING
FUNDRAISING SKILLS

In orderto gainaccessto governmentor privatedollarsandgoods,youwill
probablyneedto devoteasubstantialamountof timeresearchingfunding
sourcesthatareagoodmatchwith yourprogram. In additionto alocalpublicor
universitylibrary, largenonprofitssuchascollegesandhospitalsmaybewilling
to allow useof theirprivatedevelopmentoffice libraries. Interviewingotherarea
nonprofitsandcommunity-basedventuresabouthowtheyseeksupporters
mightalsogiveyouideasaboutwhereto lookfor funds.

Youmayalsowantto considerinvestingin acourseor seminarfor youorastaff
memberto honefundraisingskills. Somecommunitycolleges,local UnitedWay
chapters,andothernonprofitsoffer courseson fundraisingandgrantwriting.
Linda Leslie,executivedirectorof PracticalParentEducationin Plano,Texas
says,“Probablythe thingthathelpedmethemostwasactuallytakingacotrrse
from oneof ouruniversitiesonfundraising.Theclasswasverygood,andit was
justsohelpful to getto knowtheotherparticipantsin-theclass-andwherethey’re
gettingfundingandsoon.”

Wehighlyrecommendthecommunity-buildingapproachto raisingfundsand
accumulatingresources.Thatis, look first to your ownprogram,its staff,and
participantsassourcesof or connectionsto revenueandvaluableresourcessuch
as time, labor,andphysicalgoods. Themorethatyourown programcanpro-
videfor itself, themorefundingsourcesoutsidetheprogramwill respectand
supplyyour needs.Thenextplaceto requestfundsandresourcesis from the
immediatecommunity,whichyoucanbreakdowninto private,individual,and
organizationalsourcesorpublic, governmentsources.

Beyondyourprogramandthecommunity,youhavestateandnationalsources.
Again,theseareseparatedomainsthatcanbecategorizedasprivateor govern-
mentsponsored.Thisfundraisingperspectiveemphasizesthecommunityasa
resourcethatextendsthescopeof its fundingthroughstate,federal,foundation,
andcorporategrantsorentitlement.

As youwork towardestablishingsustainablefundingforyour program,always
rememberto takethesefour stepswhentryingto gain-accessto resources:
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1. Encourageparentadvocacyof your program.
2. Showthatyourprogramusesits resouresefficiently.
3. Appealto theself-interestof thefunder.
4. In additionto funds,solicit in-kind contributions.

While thereareno setrulesaboutwhatmix of governmentandprivatefundsa
programshouldseek,wedo offeronefirm suggestion:atleastsomeof your
program’sfundsshouldcomefromthecommunityyouserve.Thiscanbein the
form of publicdollars,suchasschooldistrict funds,andprivatedollars,suchas
localbusinessesandindividuals.

It doesnottakeastateor federalgrantto operateafamily supportandeducation
program— it takesavillage. ChrisCarmanof theHawkeyeAreaCommunity
Action Programin CedarRapids,Iowastatesthisnot sosubtlechangeof outlook
well: “HeadStart’scommunitybaseis endangeredwhenit is viewedsimplyasa
federalprogramofferedatthelocallevel. Instead,it mustby seenby communities
asa local programsupportedatthefederallevel. Communityinvolvementin the
programis vital.”7

FAMILIES AS RESOURCES

Familiesshouldbeseenasimportantsponsorsof theprogramsinwhichthey
participate.Justastheyarebeginningto berecognizedaspartnersin curriculum
andprogramplanning,parentsneedtobeinvolvedin resourceacquisition. This
maytaketheformof payingfeesforprogramactivities,volunteeringtimeasa
classroomaideor field trip monitor,collectingfurnitureor artsuppliesfor the
center,or helpingwith donorcampaignsandfundraisingevents.

Parentsshouldhelpfundraisebecauseit is abig job andparticipatingfamilies
benefitmostdirectlyfrom theresourcesgained. Further,programstaffmembers
andparentsalikeoftencommentthatmanyparticipantsgetmoreout of apro-
gramwhentheywork for it, too. Reciprocityonthepartof participantsresultsin
asenseof empowerment— afeelingof accomplishmentandself-esteem— from
beingacontributorto somethingbeneficialnotonlyin theirownlivesbut in the
livesof others.Ultimately,opportanitiesor requirementsfor familiesto contrib-
utetheir effortsmay,in fact,beasempoweringasbeingtaughtnewskills or
buildingnewrelationships.

Parentscanfill criticalrolesasvolunteers,fundraisers,lobbyists,andadvocate~
for theirprogram.Indeed,aletterfrom aparentto agrantmakeror legislator
canbemoreconvincingthanlettersfrom five boardmembers.Aswithany

~
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DeborahBlack, avolunteerattheBookerT.WashingtonLearning

Centerin NewYork, saysthe center’s“greateststrengthis the
amountof laborandlovethatcomesin onavolunteerbasis.”

parentsabouttheprogram’sresourceneeds.Additionally, parentvolunteers
maytakesomeparticularlyskilledmanaging,astheirdualrolecancomplicate
issues.A volunteercoordinatoror otherstaffpositionthatspendstime and
energydeterminingagoodmatchbetweenvolunteerand-taskmaybewell
worththeinvestmentforprogramsthatrelyheavilyon parentvolunteers.

Parentscanalsopayforusingaprogram,thoughthemoneybroughtin is often
nominal.Userfees,an“internal” sourceof funding,is abroadconceptthat
encompassesavarietyof paymentapproaches.Someprogramsinstitutea
generalmembershipstyleof feethatcoversparticipation-in activities-orclasses
for acertaintimeperiod;othersuseapay-per-visitapproach.Feesmaybe
structuredto bethesamefor anyuseror on aslidingscale-baseduponincome.
Somefunding sourcesmayprohibitchargingparticipantsfor services,sothis
mustbe checkedbeforeinstituting afeesystem.

LindaHamburg,coordinatoroftheParkwayEarlyChildhoodProgram
inBallwin, Missouritold usthattheyarenotallowedto chargefor the
stateParentsasTeachersprogram,but “the staffhasoftensaidthatit
wouldbeniceif wecould chargethemevenadollaror two. There’s
somethinginoursocietythatpeopleplacemorevalueonsomethingthat
theyhavehadtopayfor.” Instead,theyhaveacontractwhichtheycall
a“mutualcommitmentform” thatoutlineswhatisexpectedfromboth
theprogramandthefamily. Sheexplains,“Onecommitmentweaskis
thattheywill attendoneparentworkshopduringthecourseof~theyear,
not only becausewe feel it’s animportantpieceof our program,but
becauseit’s akeypartofourfunding.Weexplainthattoparentsupfront,
andwe’vefoundthatif parentsunderstandthewholepicture,they’ll go
to greatlengthsto attendthatmeeting.”

While settingfeesforserviceshelpsto provideastablebaseof funding,the
dangeralwaysexiststhatsomefamilieswill beunableor unwilling topay,no
matterhowsmallthecost. Evenaslidingscalefeesystemmaypreventsome
families fromusingtheprogramif theyarehesitantto saytheycannotpay. In
addition,asliding scalearrangementmayput programstaff in thecomplicated
andtime-consumingpositionof determiningwhois eligible for whatfeelevel.

Family Focus,achild abusepreventionprogramin Oregon,hasdesignedanovel
approachthataddressestheseproblems.Becausemanyfamiliesusingits ser-

~vicesareJowincome,FamilyFocususesaiiberaLslidingfeescale.EachparenL
getsanenvelopeandchecksoff theamountof their fee,basedontheir self-
reportedincome. If theyhavethemoney,theyput it in theenvelope.Otherwise,
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theyturnin anemptyenvelope.In thisway,parentsandchildrenaresparedany
embarrassmentorstigmaof notbeingableto pay.

Moreimportantthanactualdollarsis for families to showthoseoutsidethe
programhowthesupportandeducationserviceshelpparticipantssucceed.
Whenparticipants,in turn,becomeactivesupportersof theprogramandcontrib-
uteto thecommunity,fundersbecomemorewilling donors.

TIPS ON COURTING AND KEEPING FUNDERS

Thefollowingis alist of basicquestionsyoumaywantto askwheninquiring
aboutfunds:

• What is thecorrect nameofthefundingprogram?
• Throughwhichlocal, state,orfederalagenciesis it distributed?
• What is therangeandaveragegrantamountin yourstateor locality?
• What is theapplicationprocedure?Do youneedto senda letterofinquiry or just

requestaform?
• Howlong is theapplicationprocessfrom thetimeyoumakea requestforfunds?

Aredecisionsmadeata settimeor on a case-by-casebasis?
• Whoqualifiesfor thisfunding? What is thesimplestwaytofind out~fyourpro-

gram qualifies?
• Who is thecontactpersonfor thisfundingprogram? Towhomshouldyoudirect

yuurquestions?Arethereorganizationsin yourarea that havereceivedthese
funds,andcanyouget thenamesofcontactpeoplethere?
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“For ourParentChildInteractionProgram,wehaveasetrate;however,
thereis avolunteercomponent. Parentscancomeandfacilitate the
unstructuredplay sessionor be ateacheraide, for instance. Foreach
hourthattheyvolunteer,theyearnanhourof freeclasstime.Therehave
beensituationswhereit’s not possible for the parentto volunteer.
They’rein too muchcrisisandthey’rehavingfinancialproblems,then
wedo offer themtheclassesfree. Wedon’t advertisethaton abroad
basis,butthe staffunderstandstheneedto makeexceptionsfor some
families.”

LindaHamburg,Coordinator
ParkwayEarlyChildhoodProgram
Ballwin, Missouri



It is agoodideato contactthe appropriateprogramofficer earlyin thegrant-
seekingprocessnotonly to confirmeligibility requirementsanddeadlines,but
alsoto garnerasmuchadviceastheofficer ispermittedto give. Onceyouhave
narroweddownthelist of prospectivefunders,youshouldkeepin mindthetips
presentedherein orderto cementarelationship:

Targetyour sources.Organizationsshoulddeveloptheskills andknowledgeto
approachavarietyof sources.Researchis essentialto effectiveandsustained
fundraisingas is stayingabreastof opportunitiesthroughnetworking,journals,
andprofessionalmeetings.Keepa file of ongoingopportunitiesfor future
financialplanning.

Developrelationships.Successfulfundraisingdependson developingand
maintainingrelationships.A fact sheetor brochureis aneffectiveway to intro-
duceyour organization,but youmustalsomaketime to answerquestionsabout
the servicesyouprovideandto learnmoreabouttheorganizationsandfunding
sourceswithwhomyouwantto associate.Peoplecontributeto andcooperate
with otherpeople,notwith entities.

Customizeappeals.Excessiveor unnecessaryinformationcanbeadisadvan-
tage.Tailoryour requestsandproposalssotheyspecificallyspeakto thefunding
opportunity,but don’t sacrificetheintegrityof your organization’smissionin
ordertosecurefunding. Persistence,patience,andhonestyarekeyfactorsin
successfulfundraising.Unethicalpracticesmaysacrificeyour organization’s
reputationin thelongrun.

Showdonorbenefits.Goodrelationshipsaremutuallybeneficial. Funders
providefundsin areasinwhichtheyhaveaconcern.It is essentialto let them
knowthevalueof their investment.Forexample:“I knowyoushareourconcern
thatall youngchildrenin ourcommunityhavetheopportunityto developinto
productiveandeducatedcitizens. Ourorganizationprovidestheonly develop-
mentalchild carefor low-incomekids in thisarea.Your donationof $20will
provideadevelopmentaltoythatdozensof childrencanusein ayear. Your
donationof $1,000will subsidizethecostsof providingX daysof careto one
child.”

Beorganized.Timeis acritical factorin researchingandobtainingfunds. Gov-
ernment,foundation,corporate,andprivatesourcesoperatein cycles. It is
imperativeto planfor thiswhendevelopingafundingstrategy.Maintaining
commitments,respectingdeadlines,andbeingpreparedaremusts.Developa
systemto remindyourselfof upcomingdeadlines.Keepmailinglistsandfoun-
dationinformationupdatedand,whenpossible,computerized.

Managetheprocess.Takeresponsibilityandinitiative for therelationship.You
shouldimmediatelyandcourteouslyrespondto anyrequestsor questions
fundershave. Follow up withaphonecall tomakecertaintheyreceivedyour
proposalandto learnthestatusof anapplication.



Acknowledgethegift. Everydonorneedsto knowthatyouappreciatetheir
contribution. Donorsarelikely to giveagainwhentheyknowtheirmoneyis
appreciatedandhasbeenput to gooduse. Write thankyoulettersto everyone
withwhomyouhadcontactandsendupdatesonyourworkwheneverpossible.

Follow up strategically.Beyondathankyouletter,fundingrelationshipscanbe
strengthenedbydetermininghowthegrantmakercangeta “return” on the
investment.A foundationmaybepleasedto haveits reputationenhancedby
publicity aboutthewonderfulthingsyour programwasableto accomplishwith
its money. A corporationmayappreciaterecognitionof its gift in alocalpaper
thatalsocarriesitsadvertisements.Obtainpermissionof thefunderbefore
publicly acknowledgingagift in anewsletteror someotherform of media.

Implement.Complywith funderstipulationsaboutusingfundsandhowthose
actionsshouldbereported.The discretionusedto fundyoucanbeusedtoun-
fundyou. Youmustprovidefunderswith afull reportof howtheirgift helped
youachieveyour goalsandwhatyouwoulddo to furtherimprove-uponyour
work.

PRIVATE RESOURCES

In 1989,$114.7billion in privatefundsflowedto nonprofitorganizations.8Pri-
vatedollarscomefromavarietyof sourcesincludingcommunityevents,indi-
vidual donors,andgrant-makingcorporationsandfoundations.Again,we
emphasizethatmostprogramsshouldplanto useamix of thesefundingre-
sourcesratherthanrelying on anyone.

Privatefoundationsareprobablythesourcemostpeoplethink of whenthey
thinkaboutprivatefunding. Actually,privatefoundationsmadeup only 6
percentor $7billion of themoneygivento nonprofitsin 1989. In contrast,dona-
tionsby individualstononprofitsconstitute84 percentof the fundsnonprofits
receiveeachyear.9

INDIVIDUAL DONORSAND SPECIALEVENTS

Thereareseveralgoodreasonsforseekingindividual donorsupport.First,it
keepsanorganizationin touchwith theconcernsof thecommunity. When
solicitinganindividual gift, fundraiserswill getfeedbackon howcommunity
membersregardthem,whattheresultsof theirwork havebeen,andwhat
changesthe communitymight like themto make. Community-based
fundraisinealsospreadsthewordaboutanorganizationandfostersgoodwill.

Second,manygovernmentalandprivategrantmakerswantto seethatan
organizationhascommunitysupportbeforetheywill committheirownmoney.
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Thisdoesnotmeanfunderswill expectanorganizationto rakein millions from
individualdonors;however,evenanorganizationthatworkswith low- or
moderate-incomepopulationsmaybeexpectedto showevidencethatsome
contributionsarebeingmadeby membersof its community.

Finally,mostindividualsdo not givemoneywith thestringsthatareattachedto
mostfoundation,corporateor governmentgrants.While individualdonorsmay
havepreferencesabouthowtheirmoneyis usedandmaywantinformationon
anorganization’ssolvencybeforegiving, theywill almostneverplacethekinds
of restrictionson theirmoneythatgrantmakersroutinelydo. Thus,programs
will havegreaterflexibility in directingwhatthesedonationswill fund.

To some,individual andspecialeventfundraisingmayseemlike the “bake-sale”
approachto finance,requiringalotof laborfor notmuchprofit. Onaverage,
however,anAmericangivesbetween1 and2 percentof hisor herincomeper
yearto charity. Contraryto whatmanymightexpect,48 percentof individual
donationscomefromhouseholdswith incomesunder$30,000.10

Evenmanyprofessionalfundraisersarenot fond of askingfor moneyface-to-
face. However,adirectappealcanbethemostlucrativeway to raisefundsfrom
communitysupporters.In Fundraisingfor SocialChange,authorKim Klein states
thatin ordertomaximizecommunitydonations,anonprofitshoulddevelopa
fundraisingstrategylike thatemployedby religiousinstitutions. Theyaskfor
moneyregularly,acceptvery smalltoverylargedonations,andaskfor money
fromeveryone.

An appealshouldstresswhatservicesaprogramoffers,how thoseservices
benefittheindividual donorandhisor hercommunity,andhowthe donor’s
moneywill beusedtowardtheprogram’swork. In thisway, fundraisingbe-
comesnotbeggingfor moneybut rathershowinghowadonoris-actuallypaying
afeefor aserviceheor shewantsto seebenefitthecommunityor perhapseven
hisor her family. A donationis notagift but,in thissense,moneygivenin
exchangefor aprogram’swork.

Therearemanywaysanorganizationcando community-basedfundraising.
Theseincludeindividualdonationcampaignsbymail orphone,door-to-door
fundraisingin aneighborhood,andspecialeventslike acarnival,auction,raffle,
or dinner. Youmayalsowantto solicit fundsfromneighborhoodsmallbusi-
nesses,especiallyonesfromwhichthefamily supportprogrampurchasesitems
suchasoffice suppliesor toys.

Thereareprosandconsto manyof thecommunity-basedfundraisingmethods.
Eorexamp.l.e,..onl.y~i..wel org n.i.z.edgroup~...v.ithnfficienLstafLor~olinteersanda~
willingnessto risk fundson advancecostsshouldattemptabig specialeventlike
adinneror carnival. Similarly, it is difficult to dependonincomefrom special
eventsbecauseyouneverknowhowmuchyouwill raiseuntil aftertheeventis
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overandall thebills arepaid. It canthereforeberisky to structureanannual
budgeton expectedrevenuefromfundraisingevents.

Whilespecialeventscanbeagoodwayto involve peoplewhomaynotbe ableto
givemoneybut canvolunteeror donateitems,managingvolunteerlaborcanbe
particularlytime consuming.Directmail orphonecampaignscanbelesslabor-
intensivebut generallywill only bring inmoneyfrom asmallpercentageof-the
peopleasked.Therefore,aprogramembarkingon acommunity-basedfund-
raisingprojectshouldthink carefullyandrealisticallyaboutits poolof labor,
interests,andfunds.

It is importantto rememberthatindividualappealsandspecialeventsare
usuallysupplementalfunding sourcesbecausesomanyfactorsotherthanthe
program’smeritsareinvolved— arepeopleinterestedin this particularidea,or
will it rainduringthecarnival? -

Finally, fundraisersmustbearin mindthattheywill berejectedfar moreoften
thantheywill berewarded.Thisshouldnotbeasourceof discouragement,but
impetusto contactasmanypotentialdonorsaspossible.Community-based
fundraisingis not like fundraisingfromprivatefoundationsandcorporations
wherefundraiserstargetparticulargrantmakers.Herethe“buckshot”approach,
shootingouthundredsof proposalsandhopingsomething“sticks,” is appropri-
ateandevenrecommended.Fundraisersshouldaskeveryoneandaskoften.

IN-KiND CONTRIBUTIONS

In-kind donationsareanexcellentwayof obtainingessentialservicesandmater-
ialswithouthavingto spendthecashneededto paysalariesandotheroperating
costs.At thesametime,theygivedonorsanopportunitytohelpinwaysthat
differ from atraditionalfinancialcontribution.Businessesusethisasawayto
advertisetheir servicesandto gainpublicrecognitionof theirgenerosity.For
example,arestaurantor grocermayprovidefood for aspecialevent,aretailstore
mayprovideprizesfor anauction,or asoftwaremanufacturermaydonate
learningpackages.

In addition,manyin-kind donationscanbetaxdeductiblefor thedonor. It is to
your advantageto tell apotentialdonorif agift is eligible,becauseit provides
addedincentiveto give. In someinstances,in-kind donationsmayalsobe
acceptablefor thepurposeof matchingfunds.

As withanycontribution,recognitionof in-kind donationsisveryimportant. In
additionto therequisitethankyounotesandappreciativegestures,youmay

of theirnamesor gifts goesto themedia. A lawyerwhogivesaprogrampartici-
pantprobonolegaladvice,for instance,maynotwantyouto givehercardout to
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everyonein the center,but mayappreciatealetterto thelocalbarassociation
telling of herkindness.Again,buildingandmaintainingrelationshipsis critical
to ongoingsupport,andknowingeachdonor’swisheswill helpsustainthese
links.

Whenaskingfor in-kind contributionsit is importanttoknow whatyouwant.
Youshouldapproachapotentialdonoronlywhenyouhaveevaluatedyour
program’sneedsandcansupportyour requestswith clearreasoning.Thiswill
alsohelpyouto determineandcommunicatewhatyoudon’t need.Unfortu-
nately,sometimespeoplearelookingfor waysto generatetaxbenefitsfrumjunk
orto justgetrid of it. A “gift” of onehundredbrokentoastersis probablyno
favor,unlessyour programoffersan adulteducationcourseon fixing household
appliances.Unwantedgifts arethosethattakemoretime,money,effort, or
upkeepto usethantheyareactuallyworth. Be sureto thinkbeforeyousay
“yes.” Calculatethehiddencoststo all in-kind donations.Don’t let yourselfbea
dumpinggroundbecauseyou’reafraidto say“no.” A list of commonin-kind
donationsincludes:

• low- or no-costspace
• utilities (heat,water,garbageremoval)
• volunteers(teacheraide,grantwriter)
• staff (accountant,nurse,janitor)
• probonoservices(legal,medical)
• office equipment(desk,computer)
• office supplies(paper,computerdisks)
• vehicles
‘food -

• toys
• furniture -

• books
• artsupplies
• clothing

Likewise,giving in-kind canbeawayto getoff easyfor somebusinesses.Don’t
let the offerof anin-kind contributionmakeyoushyaboutaskingfor cash,too,
especiallyif it involvesthegift (anold copierandmoneyfor servicing).In fact,
askingfor anin-kinddonationcanbeaneffective,nonthreateningwaytobegina
relationshipwith apotentialdonorwhomaythendecideto givemoney-after
beingassuredof the goodworkyoudo.

Donationsof staffor volunteertime shouldbetakenasseriouslyasanyothergift.
A simplereportto theorganizationindicatingwhovolunteered,for howlong,
andhowmuchyouvaluetheireffortsleavesafavorableimpression.The organi-
zationwill appreciatesuchaletterandcanuseit in avarietyof ways. Again,
makesurethegift isnotmoretroublethanit’s worth— this is thekind of “dona-
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tion” thatis hardestto givebackif it doesnotwork outbecausepeople’sfeelings
areinvolved. Seethe staffingguideof theBuilding Villagesseriesformoreabout
workingwith volunteersandjobsthatvolunteerscando.

WORKPLACE CAMPAIGNS,
CIVIC AND RELIGIOUSGROUPS

Threeothermaintypesof privatefundingtowhichfamily supportprograms
mightwishto appealareworkplacepayroll deductioncampai-gns,civic groups,
andreligiousorganizations.

TheUnitedWayis undoubtedlythebestknownworkplacepayroll deduction
campaign.In 1989,UnitedWayraisedanddistributed$2.98billion to over40,000
healthandhumanserviceorganizations,makingit thelargestgrantmakerin the
country.11 Themainadvantageto becomingaUnitedWaymemberisthatit can
beasteady,dependablesourceof fundsfor mostitemsinanorganization’s
budget. Further,in manycommunities,membershipin theUnitedWayservesas
a sourceof legitimacyandawayto meetleadersin thebusinesssector.

The mostcommoncriticismleveledattheUnitedWayis thatit is too conserva-
tive andchoosesto fund themoretraditionalserviceorganizations— YMCA’s,
Girl Scouts,SalvationArmy — while neglectingnewactivistorganizations.In
responseto this,severalalternativeworkplacepayroll deductioncampaignshave
sprungup aroundthecountry. Thesefunds,whichoftentargettheconcernsof
peopleof color, women,andchildren,areanexpandingsourceof money. In
1989,theywereraisingmorethan$200million annuallyandgrowing.12

Mostalternativefundsaregeographicallybasedandmany-have-veryspecific
fundingpriorities. AmongthelargeralternativefundsaretheBrotherhood
Crusade/BlackUnitedFundof California,Women’sWayof Philadelphia,and
theCooperativeFundDrive of Minnesota.

UnitedWayof Americareportsthatin 1990-91it raisedover$3billion.
The largestcategoryof UnitedWay recipientswas“family services,”
receiving22.1 percentof United Way contributions. United Way’s
mission,“To increasetheorganizedcapacityof peopleto carefor one
another,” is certainly concordantwith that of family supportand
education.An importantconsiderationin receivingfundsisthatUnited
Way hasfirm restrictionsas to thekinds of communityfundraising
activitiesrecipientagenciesmayperform.Thisisbecauseyourprogram’s
fundraisingactivitiesmaycompetewith TheUnitedWay’s!
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Civic associationsareanotherpotentialsourceof privatefunds,andmany
communitieshaveseveral,suchastheKnightsof Columbus,theRotaryClub,
andtheJuniorLeague.Appealsto thesegroupscanbemadethroughmembers
or friendsof members.Civic associationscanalsobeagoodsourceof in-kind
donationsor volunteers.

“With thestatefundingcut-backs,Ihadto reduceourhoursofoperation
in theeveningattheliteracylab. Wehadbeenopenfournights,andwe
cutbacktothreebecauseI couldn’taffordtopayastaffpersontobethere.
I hadlearnedthatthelocalRotaryClubwasinterestedinworkingwith
at-riskmiddleschoolkids. Wedid atrainingfor 10oftheirmembersand
identifiedsomeof thekids theycouldworkwith, andtheyopenedup
andranthelabfor thosechildrenonenightaweek.Lastyear,Ihadasked
for moneyfrom theRotaryClub, andtheyturnedme down. I asked
againthisyearandit lookslike they’regoingtocomethrough,nowthat
theyknowmoreaboutus. With serviceclubs,themoreyouknowand
talk tothem,themorelikely youareto getsomehelp.Sure,it takestime
to go to ameetingor give apresentation,but that’s acritical part of
seekingthatkind of funding.”

RichardRamsburg,Administrator -

Parent/ChildProgram -

Frederick,Maryland

A communitychurch,synagogue,or mosquemaygivedirectlyto localpro-
grams.Manyreligiousgroupsalsohavenationalgrant-makingbodies. If
possible,someoneaffiliatedwith yourprogramwhobelongsto thelocalcongre-
gationshouldmaketheappealto thenationallevelof thereligiousgroup.
Whilemostnationalreligiousgrant-makingagenciesdo not requirethatan
organization’swork furthertheir religion,theywill oftenprioritize fundingfor
causestheir congregationisaffiliatedwith. Someof thelargestnationalreligious
organizationsrequirewrittenproposalsmuchlike thoseusedforprivate
foundations.

CORPORATIONS

Corporategiving includesgrantsfrom corporatefoundations,monetarydona-
tionsfroniihe-corporationJtself,a~wellasin-kind servicesor evenused~cp,~ip~
ment. In 1989,corporategiving totalled$5 billion.13 Thusit is alargeresource,
albeit somewhatdependenton thehealthof the economy.
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An organizationinterestedinobtainingcorporatefundingshouldbeawareof
someof the specialcharacteristicsof corporategiving. Typically,corporations
givewith whatDavidDodson,writing in TheGrant SeekersGuide,calls “enlight-
enedself-interest.”Corporatedonorsgiveto whattheybelievebenefitsthem.14

In thepast,this hasmeantcorporationshavefocusedmuchof their giving on
highereducation.The goodnewsfor family supportprogramsis thatthecurrent
trendis corporationsrealizing“enlightenedself-interest”includeselementary
levelandearlyeducation.

In fact, manysourcesseemto think amuchbiggershareof corporatemoneywill
soonbeearmarkedfor programshelpingyoungchildren. In aConferenceBoard
surveythatpolled260 majorcorporationsabouttheir communityconcerns,
primaryandsecondaryeducationtoppedthelist of two-thirdsof thosepolled.15

In 1991,the Wall StreetJournal reportedcorporategiving toearly,elementary,and
secondaryeducationhadrisento 11 percentof corporateeducationalsupport.
Thisnearlydoubledthe1987rate.16

To tapinto thisrising interest,youmustmakeclearin anyappealto acorporate
donorhowyour particularprogramwill servetheinterestsof thecorporation.
Theseconcernsmayincludeamoreskilledwork force,lessabsenteeismdueto
child careproblems,or amoreattractive,supportivecommunityfor workersand
their families.

Additionally, mostcorporationswanttheir gift to positivelyinfluencepublic
opinionaboutthecompanyandits products.Youmaywantto considerhow
your programcanpublicizeacorporategift, for instance,by writing anarticle in
your program’snewsletteraboutthecompany’sdonationandhowit will be
used,sendingapressreleaseto alocalnewspaper,or mentioningthedonor
duringpresentationsaboutyour programto civic groups.At theveryleast,you
shouldmakesurethatparentsparticipatinginyour programknowof thedona-
tion, sothattheycanwrite to thankthedonoror simplytobuythecompany’s
product,if theysochoose.

“Whenyou’vegotsomemoney— whetherit’s privateorpublic— then
you can say, ‘We’ve got this supporthere,won’t you give us your
support,too?’Or, ‘Won’t yougiveusyoursupportforthiscomponent?’
Whenwe hadfundraisingfor theplayground,to beveryhonest,we
wereabletosay,‘Well, soandsoatthisbankgavethismuch...don’tyou
wantyournameon theplaque,too?”

Mary JoLiberstien,Director
The Family Center
Clayton,Missouri
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Businessleadersarealsointerestedin cost-effectiveness,sofundraisersshould
emphasizethisin anyappeal.Thefinding reportedin thebusiness-basedCom-
mitteefor EconomicDevelopment’spublicationChildren in Need,thatevery$1
spenton earlypreventionandinterventioncansave$6 in remedialeducation,is a
particularlygoodstatisticto quoteto corporations.Youmayalsowantto stress
to corporatedonorsanyevaluationcomponentthathasshownthecosteffective-
nessof your programor oneuponwhichit is modeled.Finally,whenappealing
to corporations,useanyandall connectionsto thecompany,especiallymembers
whoareemployees,in makingcontact.

Thinknot onlyaboutsoliciting fundsfromcorporatefoundations,but alsoother
formsof corporatesponsorship.Corporationshavesponsoredmentoringpro-
gramswith high-school-agechildrenfor manyyears,andsomearenowfocusing
on muchyoungerchildren. Forexample,onecorporationis workingwith public
schoolsin Rochester,NewYork to developscience-focusedprogramsfor three-
andfour-year-olds,while anotherhaspromisedto supportanearlychildhood
healthprogramin Hartford,Connecticut.17If acorporationis unableto promise
dollars,fundraisersshouldstill appealfor in-kind servicessuchasaccountingor
organizationaltechnicalassistanceandusedoffice orcomputerequipment.

FOUNDATIONS

Thereareliterally thousandsof foundations—33,000accordingtotheFounda-
tion Center— offeringgrantsforavarietyof purposes.Giventheenormous
numberof privatefoundations,it is essentialthatgrantseekersstartthe
fundraisingprocessby researchingresourcesandchoosingseveralonwhich to
focus. Avoid the“buckshot”approachto fundraising.Programsshouldnot
gatheralist of everyfoundationthatmight fund themandsendthesameappeal
to eachone.Rather,aswith all funding sources,fundraisersshouldthinkabout
their ownfinancialandprogrammaticneedsandthenlook for adonormatch.
Researchshouldbedirectedto finding outwhatafoundationlikes to fund,what
organizationsandprojectsit hasgivento in thepast,whatgeographicalareasit
favors,andwhatits currentinterestsare. While youmaywantto useaboiler-
plateproposalasthebaseof your appealto anyfoundation,detailsandtonemay
needto bealteredto showhow theprogram’sgoalsandprojectsfit with the
goalsandinterestsof thefundingsource.

Moreover,the grant-seekingprocessdoesnot startandendwith the researching
andwriting of aproposal;it is morebroadlytheprocessof marketingyour
organizationandits projects.Selling theorganizationandmakingpersonal
contactwithprivatefoundationsandprogramofficers-is-essentialto discoverif
your programandaparticularfoundationareagood“match.” Therefore,
organizationsshoulduseanycontactsthroughmembersor program-officers to
meetfoundationofficials, face-to-faceif possible.
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A well writtenproposalfor alibrarywith child development
resourceswill notmakeafoundationinterestedin altemative
farmingtechniqueschangeits priorities.

Onceyouhaveselectedagroupof potentialfunderswhoareagoodmatch,you
canrequestannualreportsto garnerexactdetailsabouteachfoundation. You
shouldcontactfoundationsbyphoneor mail to inquire abouttheir application
processesanddeadlines.Formostgrantseekers,thenextstepwill bepreparing
aproposalalongthegenerallyused,eight-partformatof proposalsummary,
introduction,problemstatementor assessmentof need,programobjectives,
methods,evaluation,futurefunding,andbudget.Foundationsmayhavea
preferredformatthatdiffersfrom this,butmostwill bevariationson theabove.

Remember,theprojectgoalsof theproposalmustfit with theaimsof thefounda-
tion, andtheproposalshouldmakeclearthelinks betweentheprogram’sgoals
andthemissionof thefoundation.A vagueproposalmayalsobeoverlookedby
afoundationevenif it is interestedin fundingtheactualwork of theorganiza-
tion.

Finally, if aprojectproposalis turneddown, asmostare,don’t losehopeof ever
receivingfundsfrom thatdonor.Relationshipscanbebuilt overyears.It maybe
helpfulto try to find outexactlywhy theproposalwasnot fundedandtobear
thosecriticismsin mindwhenpreparingfutureproposals.

Oneof themostcommongrant-seeking“no-no’s” is goingto afoundationwith a
direappealthatunlessthe foundationhandsoversomemoney,yourorganiza-
tionwill ceaseto exist. Foundationswill regardthisasasignof fiscalmisman-
agementandwill probablydeclineto releasefundsto anorganizationtheythink
maybein trouble. Long-winded,minutelydetailedproposalsmayalsobe
shunned.Sinceofficials atlargerfoundationsreviewhundredsof proposalsand
letters,theyprefer thosewhichstatetheircasesuccinctly.

If youareanoviceproposalwriteryoumaywantto learnmoreaboutthewriting

“You needtohaveatleastonecommittedcontactthatis totallysupport-
ive of your concept.You’vegot to haveanadvocatewhowouldopen
the door for you andprovide a letterof introduction. Wehaveno
influence,nopower,no money.Wejustknewhowto doit rightin terms
of thecontacts.”

CarmenCortez,AssistantDirector
Avancé
SanAntonio,Texas

process~y takinga~ ~sxing otner1LU! LFI ~ it you L!y U

ful proposalsis alsoagoodwayto learntheartof proposalwriting.
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“We gettheFederalMonitor, andthat’shelpful. But to tell you the
truth,it’s mainly thedirector’snationalcontactsthatgive uswind of
things. In termsof local initiatives,we areconstantlynetworking,s~
wehearaboutthingsthroughthegrapevine.”
CarmenCortez,AssistantDirector
Avancé
SanAntonio,Texas

PUBLIC RESOURCES

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

Theimportanceof havinglocalsupportfor your programor collaborative
endeavorcannotbeoverstated.Generally,thefartherawayafinancialsourceis
from the serviceit is funding,themoreindirectarethebenefitsit reapsfrom
contributingandtheeasierit is to reducethatsupportwithoutfeelingsocial
repercussions.Communitysources,suchas theschooldistrict,municipalgov-
ernment,or localbusinesses,areoftenin regularcontactwith thefamilieswho
will benefitfromyourprogram. Theycanseemuchmoreclearlytheimportance
of your program’sservicesandaremorelikely toberewardedfor theirinsight
andcommitment. Similarly,if theychooseto cut funding,publicoutcryis much
morelikely to affecttheirdecisions.Consequently,manyprovidersfeel thatlocal
sourcestendtobemorereliablethanothers,oncetheyareon board.Further-
more,manyif notmostoutsidesourceswantto see“local commitment”to a
programbeforetheywill join in fundingit. Rightly,theyunderstandthatpro-
gramswith local resourcesaremorelikely tobestablebecausetheyhave-the
financialandphilosophicalsupportof thecommunitytheyserve.

Local governmentfinancingcomesin two forms:distributionof federalandstate
resourcesatthelocal level,anddistributionof local revenueor in-kindservices
suchasmunicipallyfinancedspaceandpersonnel.Similar to stategovernments,
manylocalgovernmentsreceivefederalallocations,whichtheymustthen
distributeto localprograms.Statesarebeginningto fundearlychildhoodeduca-
tion andpreschoolprogramswith afamilysupportcomponent.Thesefundsare
availableto schooldistrictsthroughcompetitivegrants,usuallyrequiringyearly
reapplication.Somedistrictsuselocal fundsto supplementtheir stategrants,
eitherto makeup for shortfallsor to enrichprogramming.

“Grantmoneyfrom the statehasincreasedsomewhat”commentsthe
coordinatorof achilddevelopmentcenterinCalifornia,“buthasn’tkept
pacewith salariesandtherealcostof theprogram.Theschooldistrict
picks up the deficit becausetheprogramhasprovedcost-effectivein
termsof earlyinterventionfor specialeducation.It hasimpressedthe
schoolboardandcommunity. Without this tangibleshowof support,
theprogramwouldhaveclosedor diminishedin quality.”18

~
of forms, themostcommonof whichis municipalequipment,space,or the
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“loaning” of municipalworkers.TheAvancéprograminSanAntonio,Texas
providesanexample.AssistantDirectorCarmenCortezrecounts:

In 1973,whenthedirectorgotstarted,sheaskedforspacefrom thecity
housingdepartment.At first it wasjusttwo apartmentsin ahousing
projectthatwerenot beingused.And thenit got to thepoint thatwe
didn’t fit in thereanymore,anddownthestreeton theothersideof the
housingproject, theHeadStartcenterwasvacatingfour apartment
units. Theygot theirownnicebig building,sothehousingauthoritylet
ushavethosefour apartmentsthattheyhadconvertedintoachild care
centeranyway.Andnowwehaveeightapartments— thewholeblock
isAvancé!Thehousingauthorityisveryinterestedincollaboratingwith
usaspartnersin servingthesamecommunity.

Specialtaxingdistrictsareanotherwayof generatinglocallycollectedrevenue.
Theyarevotedon atthe local level;however,theyfirstmustbeauthorizedby the
state.Thestatelegislaturewill haveto passabill authorizinglocalcommunities
— eithercountiesor confederationsof counties— to putbeforetheir citizensa
referendumon thecreationof aspecialdistrict. A call to afriendly local legislator
canbegintheprocessof writingthebill andbuildingsupport.Although
throughoutthecountrycitizenspaytaxesto over80,000specialtaxingdistricts
whichareindependentof local governmentandfundavarietyof specific
projectssuchaswaterpurificationanddeliverysystemsor transportation,
specialtaxingdistrictsfor thepurposeof family supportandeducationare
relativelyrare.

Thefirst specialtaxingdistrict forchildren’sserviceswasestablished
inPinellasCounty,Floridain 1944. Todate,only afew communities
andcountiesinFloridahaveapprovedandimplementedspecial
taxingdistrictswhichcollectfundsfor childrenandfamiliesthrough
anaddedassessmentonlocalpropertytaxes. Therevenueis then
allocatedthroughanindependentagencyto community-based
agencies.Examplesfrom theChildren’sBoardof Hillsborough
Countyin Tampa,Floridaof whattheserevenuesareusedto fund
include:

• over$200,000to afamily resourcecenterforchildrenandinfants
whoareatrisk of developmentaldelay,

• $162,000for aday-treatmentcenterfor parentsandchildrenfocus-
ing on preventionof child abuse,and

• $125,000toaneighborhood-basedprogramin twohousingprojects
with enrichmentservicesfor 75 familieswith youngchildren.19
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Somespecialtaxingdistrictshavebeenquitesuccessfulatraisingrevenuewhere
therewouldhavebeennoneandinstitutionalizingsustainablefunding. How-
ever,this localpropertytaxbasedsourceof fundingsufferssomecriticismfrom
familysupportadvocates.Mostnotably,thistypeof taxingmechanismis more
likely to beimplementedin awealthiercommunity,whichmayneedtheservices
lessthanapoorercommunity. It alsodecreasesthepressureon the statelegisla-
tureto provideastatewideremedyformeetingtheneedsof childrenandfami-
lies.

STATE GOVERNMENT

Statefundingincludesbothfederalfundsthatthestatehaspowerto distribute
andfundscollecteddirectlyfrom the taxpayersof thestate.Statesreceiveshares
of variousfederalallocationsaccordingto prescribedformulasandmustthen
distributethesefunds. State-appropriatedmoneycanalsobeawardeddirectly to
nonprofitorganizationsthroughgrantsandcontracts.Consultthe Resource
Guidefor howto find outaboutstatefundingopportunities.

State-levelfinancingremainsanexcellentway to assuresteadyfundingfor a
family supportprogram. Increasingly,statesarefundingfamily supportinitia-
tivesdirectlythroughlegislationor designatedline itemsin thestatebudget.For
example,Missourihasastatutorymandate,theEarlyChildhoodDevelopment
Act, toprovideparenteducationandfamilysupportservicesineveryschool
district in thestatethroughtheParentsasTeachersprogram.Statefundingfor
this initiativebeganin fiscalyear1986 andreached$13million in fiscalyear1991,
allowing theprogramto provideservicesto over100,000familiesannually.
TwelvestateshavefollowedMissouri’s leadandimplementedprogramsmod-
eledon ParentsasTeachers,whichincludeastatutorymandateandstatebudget
financing.20

Anotherstateresourcethatis sometimesoverlookedis stateagencypersonnel
who canbeco-located,regularlyvisit, or atleastprovideconsultationservicesto
yourprogram. Thesemayinclude:socialworkers,healthcareprofessionals,
schoolteachersor administrators,vocational,adulteducation,andliteracyproject
workers,andsubstanceabuseandmentalhealthprofessionals.Thoughsome-
timeslessflexible thanfinancialcontributions,theoutpostingof statepersonnel
to your programcanresultin veryfruitful relationshipsbetweenyouandthe
stateagencybecauseyouhaveabuilt-in liaison.

Thereis anotherform of statefundingthatis arelativelynewphenomenonon
thefundraisinglandscape,thatis, so-calledpublic-privatepartnerships.The
conceptis basedonthetheorythatbycombininglegislativemandateandprivate

~
greaterinvolvementof all segmentsof thecommunity. A stateChildren’sTrust
Fundis anexampleof suchapartnership.
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Thenotionof aChildren’sTrustFundis creditedto Dr. RayE. Heifer,apediatri-
cianwhoin 1980conceivedof the ideato raisefundsfor child abusepreven-
tion.21 Theconceptis straightforward:stateslegislateavoluntaryor mandatory
feewhich is thenallocatedby thetrustfund to bothpublicagenciesand
nonprofitsfor servicestobenefitchildren. In manystates,thefeeis asurcharge
on aparticularstateserviceor licensesuchasadeathcertificate,marriagelicense,
or divorcefiling fee. Somestatesalsoallow citizensto checkoff adonationto the
fund on theirstateincometaxform. Thefundsareoftenearmarkedfor specific
kindsof family supportwork with differentstatesmakingtheirownrestrictions
andprioritiesonspending.

Therearetwomaincriticismsof Children’sTrustFunds.First,manyhavenot
beensuccessfulatraisinglargeamountsof money. By 1985,only threefunds
wereraisingmorethanamillion dollarsperyear. Further,asin thecaseof
specialtaxingdistricts,somecriticshavemaintainedthatChildren’sTrustFunds
takepressureoff statelegislatorsto makearealcommitmentto funding family
supportprogramsthroughstableandgenerousstatutoryprograms,suchas
ParentsasTeachersin Missouri.

FEDERALGOVERNMENT

Federalfundscanbeanexcellentresourcefor familysupportprogramsbecause
theycanbeusedtowardavarietyof expenses,awardsareoftenlarge,anda
programmaybeeligible yearafteryear. However,youshouldbe awarethatthe
processof gettingfederalfundscanbecumbersome,involving lengthyapplica-
tionsandstringentrequirements.

An organizationmayreceivefederalfundsdirectly,by applyingto thefederal
governmentfor aidon aproject,or indirectlybysolicitingfederaldollarsthrough
the stateor localgovernment.Directfederalfundingusuallycomesinoneof two
forms:aprojectcontractor projectgrant. Throughaprojectcontract,thefederal
governmentbuysservicesfrom anorganization,theorganizationdeliversthe
servicesandthenbills for them. Moreoftenfamily supportprogramsutilize
projectgrantsinwhichfundsfor servicesareprovidedin advance.Directfederal
assistancealsoincludesnonmonetaryaid. Forexample,surplusfederalgoods
areofferedto manynonprofitseachyearatpriceswhichareoftenafractionof
their value.

Themostcommontypeof indirect federalfundingis aformulagrant,whichis
givento agovernmentagencyaccordingto asetformulabasedonstatisticssuch
asnumberof eligible beneficiaries.Onceit receivesits formulagrantallotment,

~the-stnteorlocalauthorityusesadistributionsystemto funnelthemoneyto
organizationsthatprovideparticularservices.Block grantsareformulagrants
restrictedto particularpopulations.
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Beforeconsultingguidebooksto federalfunding,try to thinkin thebroadest
termspossibleaboutyour programs’sfunction,whatservicesit providesand
whatproblemsit confronts,anditsaudience,thepeopleit serves.It helpsto think
creativelyof all thecategoriesinto whichyour programmight fit becausefunding
for family supportprogramswon’t alwayscomefrom themostobvioussources
like theDepartmentof Education.A strategicfundinggoalis to getfederal
moneyflowing into your program.Forexample,theElizabethPeabodyHouse
in Somerville,Massachusettsrunsaninfant-toddlerparentingcenterin ahousing
project. It wasstartedwith a$95,000grantfrom thePublicHousing-ChildCare
DemonstrationProgramof theDepartmentof HousingandUrbanDevelop-
ment.22

Theactualprocessof applyingfor federaldollarsdifferswidely from sourceto
source.Rememberthatapplicationrequirementsanddeadlinesmustbefol-
lowedto theletterandthatpatienceis avirtue in applyingforwhatcanbe“big
money” federalgrants.Grantseekerscanexpectagreatdealof reviewprior to
notificationof funding. Extrastepslike verificationof compliancewith federal
environmentalstandardsareroutinelyrequired.Thismeanstherecanbea
severalmonthlapsebetweenapplicationandnotificationnffunding.

Whetheryouarelookingatlocal,state,or federalfunds,it is importantto under-
standhowthepredispositionof thedistributingagencyplaysarolein what
programsgetfunded. Often,the peoplewho allocatepublicmoneycanexercise
discretionwhendeterminingwhereit will go. Findout fromthedistributing
agencywhattheyhavefundedin thepastandtheissues-theagencyis interested
in addressing.
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WhatI wantto knowis, is therereallyany
moneyoutthere?

3

StrategicFundraising and ResourceAcquisition

Here,weconsidersomeof themorecomplexissuesfacingprogramsasthey
diversifyandsolidify their resourcebases.After discussingmanagingaresource
base,wepresentsixcaseexamplesandthelessonstheyteach.As youshallsee,
piecingtogetherfundingstreamsis moreof anartthanascience.

MANAGING A RESOURCEBASE

Thereis moneyout there,butnotall of it will fit with yourfunding strategy.
Becausefamily supportandeducationis acontinuingcommunityneed,your
programmustbebuilt to last. Thedecisionsyoumakeaboutresourcebuilding
will directlyaffectyourprogram’slongevityandeffectiveness.In this sectionwe
raisesomeof thestrategyissuesthatyouwill haveto addressin orderto best
serveyourprogram’sfinancialneeds.Thesetopicsinclude:

• Is a little moneybetterthan no money?Issomeprogrambetterthan no program?
• Howmanyfundingsourcesshouldyourprogramhave? Whatare the trade-offs

betweenhavingmanyandhavingfew?
• Howshouldtheprogramhandlethedifferenteligibility criteriarequirements

fundersstipulatefor useofyour services?
• Howwill thetiming andstructureofdifferentfundingstreamsaffectyour

program’sfinancialpicture?
• Whatkindsofresourcesshouldyoupursue?Howwill competitionwithother

serviceprovidersforfundsaffectfamiliesin thecommunity?

As discussedearlier,themostimportantconceptof financestrategyis thatthe
missionshoulddrivethefundraisingandnot theotherwayaround.A respon-
sibleandresponsivestrategicplanbeginswith knowingtheneedsof thecommu-
nity andawell foundedconceptionof howto addressthoseneeds.You should
thendeviseyour fundingstrategyto serveyour program’smission.

MODIFYING THE BEST-LA1DPLANS

Frequently,programshaveto adapttheirfundingplansto unanticipatedfunding
realities. Sometimesanunexpectedsourceof moneybecomesavailablethatthen
requiressomedecisionmakingabouthowto spendit. Or, despiteathorough
andthoughtfulfundingstrategy,thingsjustdon’t turnout asyouhadexpected
andyouneedto forgeanewplanto allocatethemoneyyoureceive.
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The Parentsas Teachersprogramin Missouri hadto be flexible in
responseto a difficult funding stipulation. Throughapilot project,
programadministratorshad determinedthatparticipatingfamilies
wouldneedat least12 homevisitsper yearin orderto maintainthe
contactandcontinuitywith theprogramtobesuccessful.TheMissouri
legislature,however,only appropriatedenoughmoneyto providefive
homevisits per yearto all of the familieswho wantedto participate.
Becauseof theprogram’smandatetoserveall familiesinthestate,there
wereno realoptionsotherthanto do thefive homevisitsandattempt
to fill theprogrammaticgapwith lessexpensivemeasures.

Many programshavebeenfacedwithhavingto decidebetweenmoreservices
for fewer familiesor fewerservicesfor morefamiliesthantheyhadoriginally
intended.In theshortterm,fundersmaybemoreimpressedbyhighparticipant
numbers.For thelongterm,however,aprogramthatis spreadtoo thinly across
too manyfamiliesis lesslikely to beeffective. And lesseffectiveprogramsare
lesslikely tobefunded.

Thismaysoundlikeano-win situation,andindeedyoumayfind thatsome
funders’expectationsandrequirementsareunreasonableor evenself-defeating.
Perhapsit ismoreconstructiveto considerit anissueof balancingtheneeds
of familieswith financialreality,oneof manybalancingactsthatyouwill have
to manage.

RESOURCEBASE SIZE

Anotherstrategicconsiderationis thenumberandnatureof fundingsources.
Commonsenseandtheprevailinglogic on thesubjectdictatethat-noorganiza-
tioncanaffordto put all its fundingeggsin anyonebasket.No onecanrely on
onefederalcontractor onefoundationgranttokeepalong-termprojectgoing.
Rather,organizationsmustlook for amix of dollarsfrom privateindividualsand
otherdonors,foundations,corporations,andgovernmentgrants(local, state,
andfederal).

This doesnot meanan organizationwill flounderif it doesnot havemoney
comingin fromeveryconceivabletypeof supporter.Smallerprojectsmay
requireno morethanoneor two. The sourcesagroupultimatelyuseswill vary
widelydependingontheneedsof theorganization.Indeed,fundingsources
mayfluctuateconsiderablyfromyeartoyear. Privatefoundations,whichgener
ally prefertogivemoneytonew, innovativeprograms,maybewilling to funda
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programgenerouslyduringits first few years.Later,foundationswill expect
programsto find otherfunds. Again,familiarity with abroadrangeof potential
fundingsourcessothatnewfundscanbeobtainedasold onesdisappearanduse
of severalfundingsourcesat anyonetimeis thesafestcoursefor afamily sup-
portprogramto pursue.

MANAGING ELIGIBILI’FI’ CRITERIA

Therearedefinitechallengesto managingadiversityof fundingsources,oneof
whichis howto dealwith thedifferenteligibility criteriathateachfundingsource
attachesto its grant. Somefundersstipulatethatonly certainfamiliescanreceive
servicespaidforwith themoneyprovided.The fact thataparticularfunding
streamdetermineseligibility createsdifficulties for someprograms.For instance,
eligibility requirementsbasedon achild’sagelimits thecontinuityof servicesas
the childbecomesolder. Someprogramsareunableto serveneedyfamilieswho
fail to meetstringentsocioeconomicor high-riskcriteriainorderto useaservice.
Or acollaborativeprogrammayfacetheissuethatafamily’s eligibility for one
programdoesnot automaticallyallow useof otherprogramservices.

Theway to meetthechallengesput forthby eligibility requirementsis threefold:

• Understandtheneedto beflexible andto bendrules. Youwill needamix
of goodjudgmentandcreativityasyouworkwith fundstiedto eligibility
criteria to enablethebroadestuseof your program’sservices.

• Inform andeducatelegislatorsabouttheneedtoremovethebarriersto
providingcomprehensivefamily services.Youarein thebestpositionto
identify thesebarriersandto recommendeffectiveincentivesfor commu-
nity agenciesto serveentire families.

•Bui1~p~~iversityof resourcesto supportyour services.With manyand
varied~
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At the Family ServicesCenterin Gainesville,Florida, an eligibility
assessmentconductedfor eachfamily determineswhich programs,
suchastheEvenStartliteracyprojector theFloridaFirstStartparenting
sessions,it mayattend. - Though the centertries not to turn people
away, it alsocannotadvertisethatfact. It canonly takepeoplethat
qualify or peoplethatseekit out.



Becauseeachfundingsourcehasits ownsetof priorities,each
will havestipulationsaboutwhomyoushouldservewith their
money. It takesstrategicthinking to makethedifferentrules
mesh.

The Follow Throughprogramin Brattleboro,Vermontoffers anen-
richedK-3 curriculumandparentworkshopsforeligible childrenin the
district,basedon incomestatusandpreschoolexperience.However,
conimittedto universalaccess,schooladministratorsdecidedto open
theworkshopsto all parents.

TIMING AND REPORTING

Dueconsiderationmustbegivento thetimeandenergythateachfunding source
requires.Accountabilityfor theproperuseof publicdollarshascomeunder
greaterscrutinyof late,suchthatsomestateandfederalgrantsmayinvolve
lengthy applicationandreportingrequirements.Theretendsto begreater
varietyamongprivatesourcesasto thenumberandkindsof conditionsattached
to resources.Thiscanrangeanywherefromabrief summaryof howthemoney
wasspent,to giving monthlyor quarterlypresentations,tohiring anoutside
evaluatorto assessthe efficacyof your services.

Whenyou strategizeaboutwhatresourcesyouwill pursue,youneedto be
fully apprisedof eachsource’srequirementsandthe benefits— bothfinancial
andotherwise— that you expectfrom each. For instance,somefundersmay
requireaverydetailedapplicationandthenonly yearlyreports,while others
maybeeasyto applyfor but haveverylabor-intensivereportingrequisites.
Another factoryouwantto notearethe restrictionsonhow themoneymaybe
spent. In general,unrestrictedmoneyis oftenworthextrastaff time on applica-
tionsandreportsbecauseit canbe usedto payawidevarietyof costs,saving
youtimeandfrustrationin thelongrun.

Oneform of restrictionthatcanbedifficult to managearethedifferencesbetween
who fundingsourcesconsidereligible to be servedby theresourcestheyprovide.
Onesourcemayinsist thatits fundsbeusedto servechildrenwith specialneeds,
while anothermayrequirethatfundsarespentonly on economicallydisadvan-
tagedchildren. If thesetwo sourcesareto beusedin thesameprogram,youwill
needto clearlydocumentthatthemoneywasspentproperly.

In orderto haveasensiblevarietyof sources,youwill likely haveto takesome
moneythatinvolvessignificantreportingand/orevaluationrequirements.The
keyis to haveasenseof how aparticularsetof sourceswill fit together.You
mayendup with threeor four sourceswith lengthyquarterlyreports,but if they
~
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theyall neededcompletelydifferentreports.If theydoneeddifferentkindsof
information,thereportingdeadlineswill becomeaveryimportantfactorin your
planning.

Thebestfunding sourcesarereliablylong termandunderstandablyhardto get.
Therefore,it is reasonabletoassumethatatleastoneormoreof your grantswill be
timelimited. It is in yourprogram’sbestinterestto askyourself,of my mostviable
funding options,how canI combinethemto createastablecash-flowinto the
foreseeablefuture? Creatinga fundingtimetablecanbehelpfulbothin termsof
requirementdeadlinesandvisualizingwhenthefundingitselfwill beginandend.
It canbehelpful to chartoutwhatyouneedtodo,whoyouwantto doit, andwhen
soyoumakebetterdecisionsandarepreparedfor “crunchtimes.”

Funding
Source

State

Requirements

Report

Staff
Needed

Bob

Inez

Me

Timeline
Jan—Mar—May—July—Sept—Dec

xxxxxxxxxxxx

Corporate

Federal

Evaluation

Update

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

xx xx xx xx

COMPETINGWITH OTHERPROGRAMS

Onefinal considerationthatweraiseinvolvesunderstandingthenatureof your
“competition” forservicedollars. In somecommunities,family supportand
educationprogramshavesucceededin procuringpublicdollarsin partbecause
theconceptof preventionhasbecomepoliticallypopularof late. Dollarshave
thusbeenredirectedfrom treatment-orientedprograms,suchaschild protective
services,to family support.

Competitionariseswhenyouservethesamepopulationas anotherprogram.
However,in areaswheredemandfor servicesis great,differentprogramscan
servedifferentpooisof families. In somecases,the competitioncanbe friendly
andagencieswill evenwrite lettersof supportfor eachother’sgrantproposals.
Butin othercases,it will beawiserdecisionto backoff from thecompetitionin
theinterestof maintainingsmoothworkingrelations;for evenif youreceivethe
funds,yourisk losingthesupportof keyagencies.

A truly holisticapproachto servingfamiliesincludesprovidingfor thewide
varietyof family needsthatexist,fromchild developmentclassesto intensive
therapeuticinterventions.Consequently,competingwith othercritical services
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“Creatinga flexible setof comprehensiveservicesfrom literally
dozensof health,education,socialservices,andemploymentand
trainingfunding streamstakes thecombinedtalentsof Mother
Teresa,Machiavelli,andaCPA.”
LisbethSchorr
Lecturerin SocialMedicineat HarvardUniversity

for publicdollarscanleadto conflictingandevenself-defeatingoutcomesfor
programsandfamilies. Thisis asituationthatis ripe for collaboration.In some
communities,diverseserviceprovidershavebeenableto jointly proposeto both
public andprivatesourcesfundingplansthatincludeavarietyof services,
leavingno oneout of thefinancial loop.

Talking to otherfamily serviceprovidersaboutthe choicestheyaremakingcan
helpilluminateoptionsfor yourprogramandservesthedoublepurposeof
networkingandpotentiallycoordinatingyour programwith otherservices.You
mayalsowantto becomeamemberof alocal family servicescoalition,including
representativesfromasmanykindsof family serviceprovidersaspossible,with
theaimof betterserviceandfundingcoordination.

SIX CASE EXAMPLES AND LESSONSLEARNED

Thefollowing caseexampleshighlightarangeof fundingstrategies.As you
shallsee,theright orbeststrategywill dependonyourprogram,theresourcesin
your community,andthedirectionin whichyour fundingingenuitypointsyou.

EARLY EDUCATION SERVICES,BRATTLEBORO,VERMONT23

Hereweseethesuccessof buildingblockfundingandtheimportanceof commu-
nity commitment.EarlyEducationServices(EES)useslocal fundsto leverage
outsidefundingstreamsandhasgrownby addingcomplementaryprograms
supportedby diverseresources.

EarlyEducationServicesis anumbrellaorganizationthatservesfamilieswith
youngchildrenin WindhamCounty,Vermont. EESwasformedunderthe
auspicesof theBrattleboroSchoolDistrictwhenthedistrictbecamethe recipient
of severalgrantsfor family supportprograms.The four programsthatcom-
priseEESare:

• ParentsasTeachers(PAT) [notaffiliatedwith theMissouriprogram],a
parenteducationprogramthatincludeshomevisits,parent-childsupport
groups,anddevelopmentalworkshops;apreschool;andaparent-child
center

• WindhamCountyFamily SupportProgram,whichprovidescomprehen-
siveandintensiveservicesto 60 at-riskfamilieswith youngchildren

• EvenStart,afour-yearparent-childliteracyprogram
• FollowThrough,aninitiative to continueservicesto HeadStartandEES

earlyinterventionprogramparticipants,from kindergartenthroughthe
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In 1987,in responseto analarmingincreasein thenumberof childrenwhowere
not readyfor school,thetown of Brattleboroandtheschooldepartmentestab-
lishedthe PATprogramwith $45,000of local funds. Sincethen,theprogramhas
received$50,000eachyearallocatedby townof Brattlebororepresentatives
throughaspecialitemof thelocalbudget.Fundinghasalsobeenreceivedfrom
the Turrell Foundation,VermontChildren’sTrustFund,andtheUnitedWayto
supportPAT.

In 1988,the VermontDepartmentof EducationbeganfundingtheEarlyEduca-
tion Initiative (EEl), apreschoolprogramfor at-riskchildrenagesthreeto five.

In 1989,the BrattleboroTownSchoolDistrict wasawardedfederalComprehen-
siveChild DevelopmentProgram(CCDP) fundsfor theWindhamCounty
FamilySupportProgram.CCDPfundsareawardedthroughtheU.S. Depart-
mentof HealthandHumanServicesforaperiodof four years,duringwhich
timeEESreceives$672,000annually.

Also in 1989,EESbeganreceivingfederalEvenStartfundsthroughtheU.S.
Departmentof Education,in thesumof $239,000annually. EvenStartis afour-
yeargrantto provideparentandchild literacyservicesthroughouttheschool
district.

In 1990,the VermontAgencyof HumanServicesprovidedfundsfor aparent-
child centerto expandPATtotheentirecounty.

In 1991,aFollowThroughprogramwasestablishedto sustaingainsmadein
HeadStartandtheotherearlyeducationprogramsbyprovidingat-riskchildren
fromkindergartenthroughthird gradewith additionaleducation,socialservices,
health,nutrition, medical,andassessmentservices.Annually,EES’ Follow
Throughprogramreceives$179,000throughtheU.S. Departmentof Education,
and$200,000throughtheNationalChild DayCareAssociation.Belowwe
outlineEES’ funding strategy,whichdemonstratesseveralkey principlesthat
applyto nearlyall family supportprograms:

Raisepublicconcern. Theprocessof assemblingfundingsourcesbeganby
channelingpublicconcernaboutschoolreadinessinto supportfor aParentsas
Teachersprogramfor the district. As amemberof the town financecommittee
andasocialworker in theschooldistrict,JudieJerald(EES’ currentexecutive
director)wasableto rally thepolitical will to comeup with the initial $45,000.
ThePATmodelwasparticularlyappealingto townrepresentativesbecauseof its
universalaccess,andasahome-basedprogramit couldberun“on ashoe-
string.”

Use localfundsto leverageotherfundingsources.Thetown’scontributionto
PATmaybeoneof thesmallergrantsEESreceives,but it is themostcritical
becauseit demonstratesto outsidefunderslocalcommitmentto theprogram.
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Local supportis adecisiveadvantagewhenEESappliesfor othergrants,en-
ablingit to showthatEESisintegralto thewell-beingof Brattleborofamilies. In
turn, EESusesexternalgrantsto demonstrateto thetown thatits initial contribu-
tion is aworthwhile investment,bringingbothjobs andservicesto Brattleboro.

Explorefundingsourcestraditionally notassociatedwith education.EEShas
requestedfundsfrom the federalDepartmentof HousingandUrbanDevelop-
ment (HUD) to renovatethe 200-year-oldbuildingwherethe preschooland
playgroupsmeet. Thetownwasoriginally tryingto sell thebuildingbecauseit
couldnot affordtheneededrenovationandEEShopestheHLTD moneywill bea
viable alternative. This is anexampleof how thetown’s willingnessto commit
itself mayresultin additionalfederalfunds.

Diversify fundingsources.Thevarietyof resourcessupportingEESprogram
componentsis anotherhallmarkof its success.As JudieJeraldhassaid,“Diver-
sity is thekey hereif we’re going to survive.” In additionto local dollars,EES
receivesmoneyfrom severalfederalsources(CCDP,EvenStart,andFollow
Through),statesources(VermontChildren’sTrustFundandAgencyof Human
Resources),andprivateresourcesincludinga foundation(Turrell) andwork
placecampaign(UnitedWay).

Suchdiversificationnot only makesEES’ fundinglesslikely to fluctuatewildly,
but it alsoenablesacertainamountof creativityin structuringpaymentfor
services.Forexample,theWindhamCountyFamily SupportProgramis well
fundedby federalCCDPmoney;the “poorer”PATprogramalsobenefitsfrom
thesefundsbecauseit is contractedbyWindhamCountyFamily Supportto
providehomevisitingservicesto their families,asignificantfactorinPAT’s
survival.

Anticipatechangesinfundingcycles.An issuethatconcernsEESadministrators
is thatbothCCDPandEvenStartgrantsareshort term. Theyexpectthat the
WindhamCountyFamily SupportProgramwill receiveanotherroundof
CCDPfunding at theendof the initial grantcycle. If not,becauseCCDP’s
annualcontributionis solarge,theprogramwill likely haveto bedown-sized,
evenif new fundingsourcesarefound. This raisesconcernsabouthowcutsin
eitherparticipantnumbersor levelof services— orboth— will affectthefamilies
thatareservedby theseprograms.EESmustmonitorits fundingtimelinenow
in order to headoff potentialproblemslater.

INN-CIRCLE,CEDARRAPIDS,10WA24

Inn-Circleis anexampleof communitypartnershipsandinvolvementwith
~
andstategovernments,it hasmaintainedastrongconnectionto thecommunity.
TheInn-Circle,which strivesto “encircle’ familieswith thebestourcommunity
hasto offer,” providestransitionalhousingandemploymentplanningfor home-
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lesswomenwhohaveyoungchildrenor arepregnant.In additionto family
developmentcounselors,who helplink participatus-withcommunityservices
andsupportsystems,thereis, on-site,aHeadStartChildDevelopmentCenter;
theSpecialSupplementalFoodProgramfor Women,Infants,andChildren
(WIC); aWell Child Clinic; andahealthanddentalscreeningclinic.

Inn-Circlewasput togetherwithdiversestateandfederalfunds. TheU.S.
Departmentof HousingandUrbanDevelopment(HUD), SupplementalAssis-
tancefor Facilities to AssisttheHomeless,suppliedtheoriginalgrantof approxi-
mately$1 million. HUD paysthemortgageon therenovatedmotelwhich
housestheprogram. TheU.S. Departmentof HealthandHumanServicesfunds
theHeadStartcomponentandhasprovidedadditionalfundsthroughaChild
CareandDevelopmentBlock Grant,which is administeredthroughthe state.
Othersourcesof federalfundsthatcomethroughthe stateareKinneyfederal
homelessmoney,whichis givento statesasalotteryandmatchedby statefunds,
andU.S. Departmentof Educationandstateemergencyshelterfunds.

Inn-Circle is alsosupportedby theGreaterCedarRapidsFoundation- Homes
2000;the Iowa Departmentof PublicHealth (WIC program);anAt-Risk Grant
from theIowa Departmentof Education;an Iowa FinanceAuthority Grant;a
CommunityDevelopmentBlock Grant; the HomelessChildren’sTrust; andan
EmployeeUnitedFund.

A time-limited grantfrom UnitedWay of EastCentralIowa providedseed
funding for the establishmentof the SupportiveServicesTeam,whichprovides
case-managementservicesfor participants. The teamconsistsof 12 agencies,
includingacommunityhealthcenter,substanceabusecouncil,collegecommu-
nity schooldistrict, Departmentof HumanServices,JobTrainingPartnership
Agency(JTPA), twohospitals,andadomesticviolenceshelter.Again,the
strategicfundingprincipleshighlightedheremaybeadaptedto almostall
programs:

Makecommunityinvolvementan integralpart ofprogramdevelopment. Inn-
Circleis amodelof sharingresponsibilityfor acommunityproblem. In response
to thegrowingnumberof homelessfamilies,44 unitsof anold motelwere
renovatedfortheinn. Eachapartmentunithadalocalsponsor— abusiness,
civic organization,or churchgroup. Sponsorsdonated$2,000cashand$1,000in
volunteerhoursto helprenovateor workon thegrounds.Companiesdonated
playgroundequipmentandsuppliedunitswith furnishings. Communitycollege
studentshelddancesto raisefunds. High schoolstudentshelpedwithdemoli-
tion andbabysatfor thoseworkingontheproject.

Reciprocateaidfromthecommunitywith aid to thecommunity.Inn-Circle
givesbackto thecommunityaswell. Forexample,acollaborativearrangement
hasbeendevelopedwith thelocalVisiting NursesAssociation(VNA). Inn-Circle
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providesspacefor theVNA to setup andoperateaWellChild Clinic, which
servesthe childrenof Inn-Circlefamiliesaswell asneedychildrenof families
wholivenearby.

Establishcollaborativepartnerships.Inn-Circledevelopedacooperativeagree-
mentwithan areaeducationagency(AEA) to shareaneducationspecialist
positionfundedjointly by theAEA andHeadStart. Sincebothprogramshavea
role in servingchildrenwhohaveadiagnoseddisability,thelinkageenables
moreto beaccomplisheddirectlyratherthanhavingsomeoneat HeadStarttry to
work out eachcasewith theAEA.

Remember,parentsare resources,too. Inn-Circleencouragesparentcontribution
aswell. Whenthe staff tried-to increaseparentinvolvementundertheguiseof
parentingskills andoffered aclasson parenting,therewassomeparticipation
andsomegrowth,but notmuchenthusiasm.StaffmembersatInn-Circle then
suggestedthatparentsform groupsbasedaroundspecific tasksthatneededto
beaccomplished.Nowparentswelcomenewfamiliesto Inn-Circleandhelp
themgetsettled,or sit on oneof severalcommittees,suchasthegroundscom-
mitteeandfacility committee.In thisway, parentslearnresponsibilityand
leadership.

POLK AND SCOTTCOUNTIIES,IOWA
DECATEGORIZATION PROJECT25

Redirectionor redeploymentof dollarsalreadyinvestedin thesocial support
systemthroughdecategorizationcanbeapowerfulfundingstrategy,allowing
programsto providemorecomprehensiveservicesto childrenandfamilies. By
mergingchild welfarefunding streamsandallowing themto be designated
locally, the useof fundsbecomesmoreflexible andeffective.

Public fundsto addressspecificproblemsfor particularhigh-riskpopulations
defineeligibility in narrowtermsandtreatonly aportionof a family’s problem.
Categorizedfundingleadsto manyseparatefunding strands.Thegoalof
decategorizationis to usefundingsourcesto supportservicesthatareavailable
aspartof achild’sor family’s day-to-daylife andaccessibleto familieswhoreach
out to them,ratherthanfunding servicesthatareorganizedaroundproblems
andprovidedto families identified ashavingcertainsymptoms.26Decategori-
zationallowsservicesto be developmentalinsteadof crisis-driven.

In Iowa, theDecategorizationof Child WelfareServicesis predicatedon the
conceptof restructuringchild welfareservicesratherthanon providingaddi-
tional funding. It allowsacountyto combinevariousstateandfederalchild
welfarefunding streamsinto a singlefund Theprojectbeganin responseto the
increasein fostercareplacementsin theearly1980sandthesenseof fragmenta-
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tion in thehumanservicessystem.Countiestendedto placechildrenoutsidethe
homeor eventhestatebecausefostercarehadentitlementfundswhile funding
for family-basedserviceswasharderto obtainandlessreliable.

In 1987 theIowaGeneralAssemblypassedlegislationdirectingtheIowaDepart-
mentof HumanServicesto selecttwo countiesasdemonstrationsitesfor
Decategorizationof Child WelfareServices.Thesecountieswereto developa
“client-centered”approachratherthana“funding-stream-driven”system.In
1988two countiesbeganplanningtheinitiative. A collaborative,interagency
committeecomprisedof theDepartmentof HumanServices,thecountyboardof
supervisors,the schooldistrict,provideragencies,childwelfaregroups,the
juvenilecourts,andtheUnitedWaysetgoalsandguidelines.

The initiative wasintendedto encouragethedevelopmentof innovativeand
flexible funding arrangementsfor children,youth, andfamily servicesandto
focusthesystemon community-based,family-centeredplacementprevention
programming. Basedon a“revenue-neutral”concept,the decategorization
projectlegallycannotspendmorethanwould havebeenspentin thecategori-
cal funding system. As it maintainsfundingneutrality,theproject’sgoalis to
developservicesthatbestmeetneedsratherthansavemoney.

To permit this change,the legislationdecategorizedagroupof funds including
thoseearmarkedfor mentalhealth,juvenilejustice,child welfare,daycare,and
servicesfor thedevelopmentallydisabled.Dollars allottedto education,Aid to
FamilieswithDependentChildren(AFDC) andprimaryhealthcarewerenot
decategorized.Althoughanewlyflexible sourceof fundsbecameavailable,the
projectwasnot therecipientof anymajornewfunds. It relieson existingstaff
to deliver services.Staff salariesareconsidereddecategorizedfunds,socoun-
ties havesomefreedomin thosedecisions.

In ScottCounty,servicesincludearesidentialtreatmentcenterforadolescent
delinquents;aday-treatmentprogramfor adolescentswith inadequatesocial
skills; fostercare(regular,certified,therapeutic);emergencyfosterhomecarefor
infantsandyoungchildren; daycarefor fosterchildrenin placements;anda
family assistancefund,adiscretionaryfund forbasicliving expenses.

In PolkCounty,servicesincludeafamily preservationprogramandacase
systemthathasbuilt in the flexibility for caseworkerstonegotiatefor more
individualizedtreatmentplans.

In 1991newlegislationwasenactedallowinganycountyor groupof countiesto
applyfor decategorization.Oncedecategorizationhasbeenestablished,apro-

~ all programs
shouldtry to usethelastthree:
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Takeadvantageofintegratedfunding. Thereis lessfragmentationandduplica-
tion with integratedfunding. Thepoint is not to savethestateor localarea
money,but tobe ableto assistfamilieswith moreappropriateservices.

Developnewprograms. As aresultof theIowadecategorizationproject,several
othercommunityprogramswerestarted:acrisisnursery,afamily support
network,aneighborhoodyouthcouncil, day-treatmentsubstanceabusepro-
grams,anenhancedsubstanceabuseresidentialprogram,anaftercareprogram,
andcasecoordinationforat-riskyouth.

Seekoutprivatefundersto supportprogramcomponentsnotcoveredby the
decategorizationoffunds. Theprojectusesprivatefundsaswell. For instance,
a researchassistantandnewdatacollectionssystemwerefundedby afounda-
tion grant. Foundationsfund thecountycoordinatorsanda statecoordinator.

Encouragecommunityparticipation. Communityparticipationis animportant
part of the project,andcommunitymemberswereinvolved in almostall
aspectsof planning,whethersitting on theplanningcommittee,community
resourcepanel,or varioustask forces.

Incorporateparentinvolvement.Parents,both fosterandadoptive,areinvolved
inplanning,too. Theyassistin identifyingneedsfor servicedevelopment,and
the“FamiliesTogether”casemanagementsystemprovidesfor morefamily
involvementin designingandimplementingcaseplans.

Focuson prevention. Becausetheprojectwantsto avoidout-of-homeplace-
ments,it stressesearlyinterventionandpreventiveservices. Thatenablesthe
countyto keepchildren in thehomeor in their community. Countiesreport
significantcostsavingsin their fostercarebudgetsandreinvestthosesavingsin
community-basedpreventiveservices.

FAMILY SERVICESCENTER,GAINESVILLE, FLORIDA27

TheFamily ServicesCenteris aschool-basedprogramreflectingthe collaboration
of communityagenciesinGainesville,Florida. It demonstratesthecreativeuseof
stateandfederalfundsandentitlementprograms.TheFamily ServicesCenter
tapsfederalfundsnot to completelysupportanyoneof its programs,butto fill
gapsinstatefunding.

TheFamily ServicesCenterwasestablishedin 1990by theAlachuaCounty
SchoolBoardandtheFloridaDepartmentof HealthandRehabilitativeServices
(HRS). Intendedto addressfamily-relatedissuesthataffectachild’s successin
schooJ,it offersavarietyof education,health,family support,andsocialservices
insevenmobileunitsnearschools.Servicesarealsoofferedthroughhomevisits.
In 1989,thesuperintendentof theGainesvilleSchoolDistrict instructedhisstaff
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to searchout grantsto supporttheFamily ServicesCenterconcept.Theonly
availablestatemoneywasaninteragencygrantformiddle schoolactivities,not
earlychildhoodastheyhadintended.Anticipatingfuturefundsfor earlychild-
hoodeducation,theproposalwaswrittento locatetheprogrambetweena
middleschoolandanelementaryschool. Theproposalwasacceptedand
granted$100,000for six months,allowing thecenterto beginleasingportable
unitsinwhichto provideservices.Theprogramopenedits doorsin August
1990.

In 1991,the interagencygrantwasreplacedby anewstatewideinitiative called
Full ServiceSchools.TheFamily ServicesCenterreceived$300,000throughthis
initiative,enablingit to expandtheprogramto sevenmobileunits servingthree
elementaryschools.

Throughits majorpartners,thecenteroffersearlychildhoodandadulteducation
(SchoolBoardof AlachuaCounty);processingeligibility for economicassistance
(Departmentof HealthandRehabilitativeServices);adulteducationcounseling
andparentinvolvementin schools(SantaFeCommunityCollege);healthser-
vices(Universityof Florida,Collegeof Nursing). Citypropertyis rentedfor $1
peryearfromthecity of Gainesville.

TheFamily ServicesCenterexperiencepointsout twoimportantfundinglessons:

Collaborationenablesco-location. The Family ServicesCenteris aconsequence
of collaborationbetweentheDepartmentof EducationandtheDepartmentof
HealthandRehabilitativeServices(HRS). Becauseit wasjointly createdby
educationandsocialservicespeople,the Family ServicesCenterhadthephilo-
sophicalsupportof bothdepartments.Administratorsandstaffmembers
“bought in” to the conceptandthusweremorewilling to contributetime and
resourcesfrom the beginning. Economicassistancespecialistsfrom FIRS and
schooldistrictstaffmembersareexamplesof peoplewhoareco-locatedat the
center.Thecenteralsohasbenefittedfromthecollaborationof community
organizations.Forexample,educationspecialistsfrom thelocalcommunity
collegeareon site and“on loan” to the center.

Put togethervariousfundingstreamsto supportan activity orstaffposition.
TheFamilyServicesCenterhasusedahybridapproachin developingspecial-
izedprogramsandstaffing. Contributions,whetherfinancial,in-kind, or human
resourceinnature,comein from all acrossthe community. Forexample,an
adultcomputerlab is fundedby stateandfederalfunding streams:Chapter1,
HeadStart,EvenStart,andtheFloridaDepartmentof Education.A mental
healthcounselorandanursepractitionerwerecontractedfrom localagencies
withiTundingfromMedicaidandaFull ServiceSchoolGrantfrom theFlorida
Departmentof Education.Additionally, anestimatedonein fourpeoplework-
ing atthecenterisavolunteer.
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FAMILY SCHOOL,MiNNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA28

TheFamily Schooldemonstratesthebenefitof forming-strategicpartnerships
betweenhealthandeducation.

TheFamily Schoolis acollaborativeprogrambetweentheMinneapolisPublic
SchoolsandMinneapolisChildren’sMedicalCenter(MCMC). Theprogram
operatesasonecomponentof alargerconfigurationof servicesatthemedical
center. It offersearlychildhoodandfamilyeducationclassesfor parentsof
infantsandtoddlerswho areatriskfor severalreasons,includinglackof
parentingskills,psychologicalproblems,andahistory of abuse.

Combiningstaffmembersfrom MCMC andtheMinnesotaDepartmentof
Education’sEarly ChildhoodandFamily Education(ECFE) program,the
schooloperatesin affiliation with the publicschooldistrict. TheMinnesota
public schoolsarrangetransportation.Programservicesinclude:mentalhealth
services,parenteducationsessions,parentgrouptherapy,parent-childinterac-
tion groups,infantandtoddlerplayactivities,andmealsandnutritionalinfor-
mation. Onceaccepted,aparentattendstheschoolfor two full daysaweekfor
12weeks.

TheFamily Schoolillustratesfour simplebutveryimportantfundingstrategies:

Problemsolvewith thecommunity.The schoolstarteddueto amandatefrom
the schoolboardto serveanat-risk population.However,therewas no space
in the schoolbuildingsin theareastheschoolwantedto reach. Therefore
programplannerscooperatedwith otheragenciesin thecommunityin order to
survive. They talked,listened,and“none of usfelt like theotherwastrying to
pickhis or her pocket,”saysonestaffmember. “We try to figure out whatwe
cando for themin exchangefor whattheycando for us.”

Co-fundkeypositions.AlthoughthehospitalandECFEprogramhavedifferent
organizationalculturesandoperatingphilosophies,theycametogetherandco-
fundedavital staffposition:the Family Schoolhasapersonwhosejob is to
coordinateandmediatebetweentheMCMC andECFEon behalfof the school.

Communityinvolvementhelpsexpanda program’sservices.TheFamilySchool
workswith theNeighborhoodInvolvementProgram(NIP),asocialservice
agencythatprovideshelpfor peoplewithouthealthinsurance.Somegraduate
studentinternsatNIPofferparenteducationcoursesattheFamily School.The
schooladvertisestheclassesandhasaccessto schooldistrictequipmentand
materials.

Partnershipsarereciprocal. Whenthe schoolwantedto recruitparticipantsfrom
anareacommonlyconsideredunsafe,it wasnecessaryto sendout staff in pairs.
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A neighborhoodserviceagencyassignedoneof its staffmemberstogo with the
Family Schoolstaff. In exchange,theschoolwasableto offer theagencyanold
wordprocessor(from aschooldistrictadministratorwhowasgettinganewone)
for aneighborhoodafterschooltutoringprogram.

DECKER FAMILY DEVELOPMENT CENTER,BARBERTON,OHIO~

The DeckerFamily DevelopmentCenteris an exampleof collaborationasa
mechanismfor goingafterlargesumsof money. The goalof this collaboration
is to breakthe cycle of intergenerationalpovertyandhelpfamiliesbecomeself-
sufficientandfree of public assistance.

Twenty-five serviceprovideragenciesin theAkron areaformedacoalition to
explorewaysto overcometheproblemscreatedfor poor familieswhenhuman
servicesarebureaucraticallyandgeographicallyscattered.As a resultof this
discoveryprocess,the DeckerFamily DevelopmentCenter(DFDC) openedin
September1990,anexperimentin educationandfamily servicesfundedwith
$1.23million.

Locatedin a formerelementaryschool, theDFDC is aone-stopshopwith
educational,health,andsocial servicesfor parentson public assistancewith
childrenbetweenbirth andagefive. Eachcollaborativememberoffersdistinct
servicesand/orprovidescritical staffpeople:

• BarbertonCity Schools- preschoolclasses,adevelopmentalkindergarten,
child carewhile parentsareinclasses,aGraduateEquivalencyDiploma
(GED)program,adultbasicskills classes,outreachworkersandhome
visits,foodservice,buildingmaintenance,andcustodialservices.

• Children’sHospitalMedicalCenterof Akron - pediatricianandnurse,
therapists(speech,physical,andoccupational),nutritionist, centerdirector
andsecretary,outreachforhomevisits,family socialandcounseling
services.

• Universityof Akron - child carewhileparentsareatschoolor work, infant
stimulationprogramfor childrenatriskfor developmentdelays,parent
educationandparent-childinteractionclasses,researchon family and
child development.

TheSummitCountyDepartmentof HumanServicesandtheAkron-Summit
CommunityActionAgencyarealsopartof thisjoint effort thatservesabout450
childrenand325families. In fiscalyear1991,theDFDChadabudgetof almost
$1.6million. TheDFDC’ssourceof fundsinclude:
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• U.S. Departmentof Education- EvenStartFamily LiteracyProgramGrant
andPreschoolHandicappedGrant

• OhioDepartmentof Education- DropoutPreventionGrant (theideais to
payattentionto childrenwhentheyareveryyoungto preventthemfrom
droppingoutof highschool);PreschoolImprovementGrant;Adult Basic
EducationGrant;andPreschoolHandicappedUnit Funding

• SummitCountyDepartmentof HumanServices- JOBSGrant
• Akron-SummitCommunityActionAgency- HeadStart
• BarbaraBushFoundationforFamily Literacy

TheDFDC exampleprovidestwo very interestinglessonsaboutfunding:

Turn a setbackinto an opportunity. Theprogrambeganafter a$1 million grant
proposalto theU.S. Departmentof HealthandHumanServiceswasrejected.
Butasthoseinvolvedin theassessmentandplanningphasesputit, by thenthey
hadput somuchwork into theproposalandweresocompletelyconvincedthey
hadagoodidea,theyjustkeptgoingandtried to find othersources.

Collaborationthroughnetworkingandpersonalrelationshipscanwork. There
is no official, signedagreementbetweenthe threeprimarycollaborativeorgani-
zations. SaysDirectorMaryFrancesAhern, “You justdo it. You figure it out as
you go along,becausenobodyhaswrittenahandbookon how youdo
this...Collaborationis whenyou meetoncea month. Herewe all live together.
We’rehereeveryday.”30

S..

Throughoutthisguidewehavemadesuggestionsas tohow to go aboutstalking
thewild fundingsource.In theend,youwill haveto decideforyourselfwhich
strategiesaremostlikely to work foryour program,in your community. It is
mostimportantthatyoucultivateafundraisingrepertoirethatis deveiciprnen-
tally andrealisticallyappropriatefor your program.

Fundingcanbeacomplicatedandfrustratingaspectof programmanagement.
For instance,eligibility restrictionsmayhinderserviceprovision. Somepro-
gramsmayfind theydo nothaveenoughfundsto meetthedemandfor services.
Andmanyprogramslive with aconstantuncertaintyif theyarefundedon a
yearlybasis.Threekeystrategiescanhelpincreasethelikelihoodof obtaining
funding:
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1. Evaluation:demonstrateyour accomplishmentsanddocumentthe
effectivenessof your program. --

2. Collaboration:makeefficientuseof existingresourcesbydevelopinga
clearcommunityplan.

3. Advocacy:takeactionto ensurethecontinuationof successfulservices
andprograms;meetyour communityleadersandstateandfederallegisla-
tors. Encouragethemto commitandinvestresourcesin childrenand
families.

With thenew administrationin Washington,DC,theproceduresfor receiving
federalfundsmaychangeto makeit easierto secureaswell asadmirdsterthese
funds. But in anycase,remember,thereis anabundanceof resourcesinyour
community.Thekeyis to identify,cultivate,andthenamassthem.
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A Noteon ResearchMethods
Thisseriesisbasedon datacollectedfrom avariety of sources.Wedid anexten-
sivereviewof thefamily supportliteratureusingtheEducationalResources
InformationClearinghouse(ERIC). Using theHarvardFamily ResearchProject
(HFRP)databaseweidentified programsthatwouldprovidegoodexamplesof
funding,staffdevelopment,evaluation,collaboration,andcommunityoutreach.
Wethenwrotetheseprogramsto sendusup to dateinformationfrom annual
reports,unpublishedmanuscripts,brochures,andotherformsof descriptive
literature.

HFRP’sRaisingOurFuture:Families, Schools,andCommunitiesJoining Together
providedawealthof informationaboutprograms.Wedid asecondaryanaly-
sisof theoriginal surveydataon 75 programs.Wealsodidafollow-up tele-
phonesurveyof asampleof theseprogramsto analyzepatternsof changein
their servicedelivery.

Theseriesalsoutilized datacollectedfrom telephoneandin-personinterviews.
A numberof theserieswritersweresimultaneouslyinvolvedin field-basedcase
studyresearch.Their researchyieldedanenormousamountof tapedinterviews
thatweretranscribedattheHFRPoffice andcodedon Ethnographsoftware.The
codeddataaswell asnotesfromtelephoneinterviewswith otherprograms
providedarich sourceof material. Statementsfrom programstaffthatare
quotedthroughoutthetextscomefrom thesetwo typesof interviews.

Eachof thevolumesin theseriescontainsaresourceguidethatprovidesthe
readersourcesof additionalinformationon atopic. Theresourceguidelistsand
annotatesreferencesandgivestheaddressesandtelephonenumbersof organiza-
tionswherefurtherinformationcanbeobtained.
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ResourceGuide
This resourceguidegivesageneraloverview of the typesof informationthat areavailableon
fundingfamily supportandeducationprograms.The guidelists sevendifferent resourceareas:
federal,state,andlocalfunding,privatefunding,legislativecampaigns,grant-writinginforma-
tion,andindividualandspecialeventfundraising. It is intendedto providematerialon avariety
offundingsourcesandaccesspointsfor further information. Govemmentandprivatefunding
opportunitieschangeoften,sowe haveemphasizedsourcesof obtainingthemostcurrent
information,ratherthanaquickly outdatedlist of specificfundingopportunities.

In additionto thematerialslistedhere,weencourageyou to takefull advantageof theassistance
availablein yourparticularcommunity. Local congressionalofficescanoftenprovidereferral
informationfor federalgrants;localanduniversity librariesmayhaveexpensivereference
materialsthatcanbeborrowedinsteadof purchased;andyour homeinstitutionandother
communityorganizations,suchasschoolsandhospitals,maybewilling to provideyouwith
accessto theirownresources.

FEDERAL FUNDING INFORMATION RESOURCES

Whenusing federalfunding resources,keepin mind thatdepartmentalstructuresandlegisla-
tion canandoftendo change.It is essentialto keepinformedaboutthemostrecentdevelop-
mentsin theseareaswhenseekingfunding. Looking throughannuallypublishedsourcesmay
notbegoodenoughin this regard;besureto consultthe’inostcurrentinformationyou canfind.

In looking for federalfunding, rememberto think of all of thecategoriesinto whichyour
programmight fit to increaseyour fundingoptions. If it is appropriatefor your program,
exploreotherareasunderwhichfamily supportfalls, suchassocialservices,welfare, and
community development.

Bauer,D. (1984).The “how to” grantsmanual.NewYork:Collier McMillan.

This book includesdetailedplansfor gainingaccessto federaldollarsandgivessome
suggestionsfor statefundingaswell. It is agoodresourcefor practitionerswho want to
know abouttheresearchandapplicationprocess.

Blank,H. (1991).TheChild CareandDevelopmentBlockGrantandchild caregrants to statesunderTitle
IV-A of theSocialSecurityAct: A descriptionof majorprovisionsandissuesto considerin implemen-
tation. Washington,DC: Children’sDefenseFund.

This paperpresentsthedetailsof thelegislationon thefederalchild carebills andillustrates
themanychallengesthat stateswill faceas theyseekto takefull advantageof thenew
federalfunds. A checklistis includedthatprovidesaquickreferenceguideto keystepsas
advocatesandstateslaunchtheir implementationefforts.

Chester,~
Washington,DC: NationalCenterfor EducationInformation.
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Thisannualreportprovidesinsight into theworkingsof theU.S. Departmentof Education
throughdescriptionsof thedepartmentandkeypersonnel,majorfundingprograms,anda
directoryof officeswithin thedepartment.For moreinformationcontact:

NationalCenterfor EducationInformation
4401A ConnecticutAvenue,NW, #212
Washington,DC 20008
(202) 362-3444

Committeeon WaysandMeansof theU.S. Houseof Representatives.(1992). 1992greenbook:
Overviewofentitlementprograms.Washington,DC: Author.

Thisbook is a 1,188-pageoverview of entitlementprogramsthattheCommitteeon Ways
andMeansof theU.S. Houseof Representativespublisheseachyear.

EducationFundingResearchCouncil. (1992).Guidetofederalfundingfor education.Washington,
DC: Author.

This annualguideis oneof themosthelpfulsourcesfor fundraisersseekingfederaleduca-
tion dollars. It describesover250federalprogramsthatoffer financialassistanceto state
andlocal educationalagenciesandprivateorganizations.Theformatis clearanddivided
into generaltopic areaswith extensiveindexingto helpfind resources.It offersconcise
overviewsof fundinganddetailsfor eachprogramonhow moneyis distributed,who is
eligible, andwhataidis available. It alsoincludesaguideand12 monthly updates.For
more informationcontact:

EducationFundingResearchCouncil
1611 NorthKent Street,Suite508
Arlington, VA 22209-2147
(703) 528-1000

Family ResourceCoalition -

The Family ResourceCoalition tracksfederal,state,andlocalpolicy initiativesandmakes
this informationavailableto itsmembersandothers. Theyhaverecentlypublishedaguide
on fundraisingspecificallytargetedto family supportprofessionalsentitledKeepingtheLights
On: FundraisingforFamily SupportPrograms. For moreinformationcallorwrite:

Family ResourceCoalition
200SouthMichigan, #1520
Chicago,IL 60604
(312)341-0900

FederalAssistanceProgramsRetrievalSystem

Thisresourceis computer-based,andfor asmall fee,userswith acomputerandmodemcan
~
potentialfundingsources.Interestedorganizationsshouldcontact:
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FederalDomesticAssistanceCatalogStaff
GeneralServicesAdministration
300SeventhStreet,SW
Washington,DC 20407
(202)708-5126

FederalInformationLine

Direct federalassistancealsoincludesnonmonetaryaid. For example,surplusfederalgoods
areofferedto manynonprofitseachyearatpriceswhichareoften3 to 10 percentof their
value. Interestedprogramsshouldcall theFederalInformationLine at:(800)347-1997and
askfor their regionalofficefor GSA SurplusSales.

IEL PolicyExchange.(1992).Noteson ten majorfederalprogramsaffectingchildrenandfamilies.Draft
preparedfor SeniorCongressionalStaffSeminars,December1992,Washington,DC: IEL
Policy Exchange,Institutefor EducationalLeadership.

Givesagoodoverviewof thedifferentfederalprogramsthataddresstheneedsof children
andfamiliesin theareasof health,education,training,socialservice,housing,andfoodand
income.For moreinformationcontact:

MargaretDunkle,Director
IEL PolicyExchange
Institutefor EducationalLeadership
1001 ConnecticutAvenue,NW, Suite310
Washington,DC 20036
(202)822-8405

Kirk, I. (1990).Federaleducationgrants:Aguideto programsof theU.S. departmentofeducation.
Englewood,CO: SagePublications.

This is aneasyto readguideto federalfundsthatincludesinformationonenablinglegisla-
tion, appropriation,andpurpose.Onedrawbackis thatit doesnotappearit will be
updatedandis thereforeof limited usecomparedto otherguidesupdatedyearly.

Officeof theFederalRegister.Federal Register.Washington,DC: Author.

A comprehensiveinformationsourcefor federalfunding. Publishedeachweekdayexceptfor
federalholidays,theFederalRegisterannouncestheavailability of grants. Sincemanygrants
now haveaveryshortperiodbetweeninitial noticeof availability anddeadlinefor propos-
als,oftenas little asafewweeks,thiscanbeaverytimely resource.Besidesgrantnotices,it
alsopublishesproposedrulesandregulationsfor federalprograms.The$340peryear
subscriptioncostmaybeadrawback,butthisresourceis commonlyavailablein city or
university lawlibraries.

Siemon,D. (1990).Creativesourcesforfitndingprogramsfor homelessfamilies.GeorgetownUniversity

This is agoodresourcefor programstargetinghomelesschildren. It alsohasachapteron
backgroundfor federalfunding.
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U.S. Departmentof Commerce.CommerceBusinessDaily. Chicago,IL: Author.

Similar to theFederalRegister,this sourceis alsopublisheddaily. A subscriptioncanbe
orderedthroughyourlocal governmentprinting office.

U.S. Officeof ManagementandBudget.(1992).Catalogoffederaldomesticassistance.Washington,
DC: Author.

Publishedannuallyin bookandcomputerdisk formwith ahalf-yearsupplement,this catalog
detailstheeligibility requirements,goals,applicationprocess,andawardprocessof federal
funds. A samplelist of projectsfundedunderthegrantin thepastis -alsoincluded. Whileit is
agoodstartingplace,theinformationin thecatalog,particularlyconcerningapplication
deadlinesandnewprograms,is notalwaysup-to-date.Cross-checkingthis informationwith
othersourcesis essential.Formoreinformationcontact:

FederalDomesticAssistanceCatalogStaff
GeneralServicesAdministration
300SeventhStreet,SW
Washington,DC 20407
(202) 708-5126

STATEFUNDING INFORMATION RESOURCES

Unlike federalfunding,thereis nocentralizedsourceof informationortiavailablestatefundsor
whereto applyfor them. Someprogramswill beableto useastate-levelguideto statefunding
muchlike thefederalCatalogofFederalDomesticAssistance(seelisting above),butnot all states
publishsuchaguide. Anotherwayto startresearchingstatefundsis to callthevariousstate
agenciesthat fund thegeneralareasunderwhich family supporLfalis. Theseincludethestate
departmentsof education,socialservices,welfare,andcommunilydevelopment.Manywill
publish alist of grantsthattheyprovide.

GrantsmanshipCenter.Thewholenonprofitcatalog.Los Angeles,CA: Author.

TheGrantsmanshipCenteroffersover120 trainingprogramsin numerouscitiesthroughout
theyearthatfocuson fundraising,grantsmanship,andprogrammanagementthroughihe
auspicesof localhostorganizations.Pastissuesof theirquarterlycatalog,which is available
freeof charge,haveincludedalisting of state-levelfundingguides.For moreinformation
contact:

GrantsmanshipCenter
DepartmentDD
650SouthSpringStreet,#507
P.O.Box 6210
Los Angeles,CA 90014
(213)482-9860

Thefollowing threepublicationsarepartof aseriesof profileson family supportandeducation
programsacrosstheUnitedStatespublishedby theHarvardFamilyResearchProject.For more
informationonthesepublicationscontact:
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HarvardFamily ResearchProject
LongfellowHall, AppianWay
Cambridge,MA 02138
(617)495-9108
(617)495-8594FAX

HarvardFamily ResearchProject.(1992).Building partnerships:Modelsoffamilysupportand
educationprograms.Cambridge,MA: Author.

Thisbookletfollows thedevelopmentof thefamily supportmovementasit seeksto createa
continuous,comprehensivesystemof communityservicesfor childrenandfamiliesbothat
stateandlocallevels.

HarvardFamilyResearchProject.(1992). Innovativestates:Emergingfamilysupportandeducation
programs.Cambridge,MA: Author.

This bookletfocusesonstate-levelfamily supportandeducationinitiativesin thestates-of
Arkansas,Iowa, Oregon,Vermont,andWashington.

HarvardFamilyResearchProject.(1992).Pioneeringstates:Innovativefamilysupportandeducation
programs.Cambridge,MA: Author.

Thisbooklet focuseson state-levelfamily supportandeducationpolicy in Connecticut,
Kentucky,Maryland,Minnesota,andMissouri.

LOCAL GOVERNMENTSOURCESFORFAMILY SUPPORTFUNDING

Localgovernmentfinancingcomesin two forms:distributionof federalblockgrantsatthelocal
level anddistributionof locallycollectedrevenue.To find out aboutwhatresourcesareavail-
able,programsshould takethesamestepsasdescribedin thestatefundingsectionabove:call
relevantlocalofficesandinquirewhatfundstheyhaveavailable,talk to othersocialservice
programsaboutwhatfundstheyreceive,etc. Contactingalocal,friendly legislator’sofficecan
providemoreinformationaboutlocalgovernmentfundingsources,andat thesametimecan

starttheprocessof gaininglegislativesupport.

PRIVATE FUNDING SOURCES

Thereareanumberof writtenresourcesfor informationonfoundations.Fundraiserscanuse
local librariesandtalkwith othernonprofitsasstartingplacesfor informationon foundations;
alsoconsulttheresourceslistedbelow.

TheChronicleof Philanthropy

~flitisbiweek1ynewspaperprovidesinformation onavarietyof fip~jpg~pppite~ticle~
onthework of currentphilanthropists,a servicedirectory,noticesof availablegrantsand
upcomingevents,aswell asaprofessionalopportunitiessectionandahelpful “How They
DoIt” columnareincluded. Forsubscriptions,write:
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TheChronicleof Philanthropy
1255Twenty-thirdStreet,NW
Washington,DC 20037-1190

EducationFundingResearchCouncil. (1987).Waystofind privatesectorfundingfor
schools.Arlington, VA: Author.

Thisbookfocusesonhowbusinessesandcorporatefoundationshaveprovidedfundingand
otherassistanceto schools, It is aworthwhileguidefor programsservingstudentsaswell as
thosefocusingonotherpopulationsandin differentsettings.

TheFoundationCenter

TheFoundationCenter,anonprofitorganizationwith themissionof disseminatinginforma-
tion aboutfundingsources,maintainstwo nationallibrariesin NewYork andWashington,
DC, tworegionalofficesin SanFranciscoandCleveland,andcomprehensivecollectionsof
fundraisingresourcematerialson everystate.Groupswith accessto acomputermaywishto
utilize theFoundationCenter’sgrantandfoundationdataavailableonlinethroughtheir
DIALOG InformationServices.TheFoundationCenteralsopublishesseveraluseful--manuals
with extensivedetailonmanygrant-makingfoundations;theyarelistedbelow. For more
informationcontact:

TheFoundationCenter
79 Fifth Avenue
NewYork, NY 10003-3050
(800)424-9836

FoundationCenter.(1992,September).Foundation1000.NewYork:Author.

Thisbookincludesextensiveprofilesof the1,000largestU.S. foundationsproviding useful,
currentdatafor grantseekers.Informationis updatedtwice peryear.

FoundationCenter.(1991).Nationalguidetofundingfor children,youth,andfamilies.NewYork:
Author.

Thisguideincludesdetailedinformationon 2,558grant-makingfoundationsand180direct
corporategiving programsthatshowinterestin youthandfamily-orientedprograms.The
guideis publishedeverytwo years.

Gilpatrick,E. (1989).Grantsfor non-profit organizations:Aguidetofundingandgrantwriting. New
York: Praeger.

A goodguideto researchingandwriting agrantproposalwith specialtips, chartsthatclarify
text,andexamplesof well writtengrants.

Muenchow,S. (1987).Innovativefundingandprivate/publicpartnership.In S. L. Kagan,D. R.

prospects.NewHaven,CT: YaleUniversityPress.

Givesbackgroundon Children’sTrustFunds,private/publicpartnerships,andspecialtaxing
districts.
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PublicManagementInstitute.(1991). Corporate500: Thedirectoryof corporatephilanthropy.San
Francisco,CA: Author.

A comprehensivedirectoryof largecorporatedonorsthatincludesbusinessprofiles,contact
persons,eligibility requirements,analysisof typical interests,informationonsamplegrants,
andapplicationprocesstips. Formoreinformationcontact:

PublicManagementInstitute
358BrannanStreet
SanFrancisco,CA 94107
(415)896-1900

Severalorganizationsalsopublishstateor regionaldirectoriesof foundations,someof which
includeinformationon puttingagrantproposaltogether. For example,theAppalachian
CommunityFund in Knoxville, Tennesseepublishesaguideto fundersin centralAppalachiaand
theTennesseevalleythat includesinformationon proposalwriting andis accompaniedby a40-
minuteaudiotape.A guideto thesestateandregionalresourcesis availablefrom theGrantsman-
ship Centerandis reprintedin WaysandMeansfor Children andFamiliesby theNationalLeagueof
Cities (see“Grant-Writing InformationResources”sectionin this ResourceGuidefor further
information).

LEGISLATIVE CAMPAIGNS

Thefollowing articlesoffer informationon legislativecampaignsfor increasedchild carefunding
andregulation,but canalsoprovideusefulinformationfor launchingacampaignfor family
supportlegislation.

NationalAssociationfor theEducationof YoungChildren.(1986). Guidelinesfor developing
legislation:Creatingor expandingprogramsfor youngchildren. Washington,DC: Author.

A brochureofferingadviceontheissuesagrouporcoalitionmustconsiderwhendesigning
legislationfor family supportprograms.Presentsadetailedchecklistfor anyprogram
consideringputtingtogetheror supportingstatelegislationfor children’sservices. Reflects
theconnectionsbetweenfundingandotherprogramconcerns.For example,will funding
meetprogrammaticstandards?Will fundingmechanismsfacilitateasocioeconomicmix of
children? In particular,the messageis thatanyonedesigningfamily supportlegislationmust
think abouthow thecomponentsof theprogramdesignareinterrelatedandhowtheywill
affecttheoverallgoalsof thelegislation. For moreinformationcontact:

NAEYC
1834ConnecticutAvenue,NW
Washington,DC 20009
(202)232-8777

Wilkins, A.,& Blank,H. (1986). Child care:Strategiesto movetheissueforward.YoungChildren,
42(1),--68-72.

This article focusesattentionon howto designalegislativecampaignfor fundingorregulat-
ing child careandcanprovideusefulinformationfor thoseinterestedin launchingacam-
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paignfor family supportlegislation. Discussesthroughreal-life exampleshow to selectand
focus theissue,howto developacoreconstituency,how to workwith themedia,andhow to
garnerlegislativesupport. Sincethework of designingandlobbyingsupportfor suchan
initiative is quitetimeconsuming,theauthorsalsodiscusstheadvantagesof workingin
coalitionsof family support,communityservice,andbusinessgroups,whichcancapitalize
uponthebroadestconstituencypossible.To obtainreprintsor for furtherinformationcontact:

Children’sDefenseFund
122C Street,NW, Suite400
Washington,DC 20001

GRANT-WRITING INFORMATION RESOURCES

Noviceproposalwritersmaywantto learnmoreaboutthegrant-writingprocessby takinga
course. Askingothernonprofitsif you mayseetheirsuccessfulproposalsis alsoagoodwayto
learntheart of proposalwriting. In addition,therearemanypublishedmaterialsthatdetailhow
oneputstogetheraproposal.Severalarelistedbelow.

AdolescentPregnancyPreventionClearinghouse.(1990).Anadvocate’sguidetofundraising.
Washington,DC: Children’sDefenseFund.

This reportprovidesbasicinformationto readerswho havenoexperiencein fundraising,as
well asusefulremindersandinformationfor moreseasonedfundraisers.A listingof

fundraisingresourcesandreferencesis includedaswell.

Connors,T. D. (Ed.). (1988).FoundatiOnfunding. In Thenonprofitorganizationhandbook.New
York: McGraw Hill. -

This chapteris agoodoverviewof howto put togetheragrantproposal. Includesadetailed
checklistfor grantwriters.

Decker,L. E.,& Decker,V. A. (1993).Grantseeking:How tofind afiznderandwritea winningproposal.
Charlottesville,VA: CommunityCollaborators.

This publicationpresentsstep-by-stepinformationonthegrant-seekingprocess,fromfinding
theright grantmakerto writing awinningproposal.Formoreinformationcontact:

NationalCommunityEducationAssociation
801 NorthFairfaxStreet,Suite209
Alexandria,VA 22314-1757
(703)683-6232 -

(703)683-0161FAX

Grose,C. & Kyle,J. E. (Eds.).(1991).Waysandmeansfor childrenandfamilies.Washington,DC:
NationalLeagueof Cities.

This guideis aimedprimarily atcity administrators,buthasinformationusefulfor anyone
looking for funding. Containsnumerousexamplesof programstargetedat childrenthat
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weresetup with avarietyof fundingsources.Theindexof directoriesof statefunding
(privateandgovernmental)couldbeusefulto privateagencies.

Kalish,S. E.,et al. (Eds.).(1984).Theproposalwriter’s swipefile: 15winningfundraising proposals—
prototypesofapproaches,styles,andstructures.Washington,DC: Taft Corporation.

For thenovicegrantwriter, this publicationprovidesinvaluableexamplesof proposalsthat
succeededin gettingfunding.

Klein, K. (1988).Fundraisingfor social change.Inverness,CA: ChardonPress.

This is anexcellentguideonhow to raisemoneyfromthecommunity,andhow to appealto
privatefoundations.Especiallygoodon developingabudgetfor usein afundii~gproposal.

Lant,J. L. (1980). Developmenttoday:Afund raising guidefor nonprofitorganizations.Cambridge,
MA: JLA Publications.

Extremelydetailedlook atboarddevelopment,proposalwriting, anddifferentkindsof

fundraisingcampaigns.Its authoritativestyleshouldnotkeepyoufrommodifying theideas
presentedto suityour program’sneeds.

Shellow,J. R., & Stella,N. C. (Eds.).(1989).Thegrantseekersguide.Mt. Kisco, NY: Moyer Bell.

Thisguideprovidesgoodintroductorymaterialontypesof financingaswell asdetailed
financialinformation. Grantlimits areincluded,aswell asanexcellentreferrallist and
geographiclistingof grantmakers.For moreinformationcontact:

NationalNetworkof Grantmakers
Partnershipfor Democracy
2335EighteenthStreet,NW
Washington,DC 20009

Upshur,C. (1982).How to setup andoperatea non-profitorganization.Englewood,NJ: PrenticeHall.

An excellentguideto startinganonprofitorganization.Topicscoveredincludeincorporation;
applyingfor tax-exemptstatus;raisingmoneyfromlocal sourcesaswell asgovernmentand
foundations;howto write agrantproposalandorganizeabudget;workingoutorganiza-
tionalplans;andsubmittingandmanagingproposals.

Wolf, T. (1990).Managinga nonprofitorganization.NewYork: PrenticeHall.

Everythingfrom staffingto financeto computerization,presentedin averyreadableand
enjoyablestyle. Wolf posesgoodquestionsandgiveshelpful adviceaboutprogram
management.
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INDIVIDUAL AND SPECIAL EVENT FUNDRAISING
INFORMATION RESOURCES

Thefollowing resourcesgivedetailedinformationfor specialeventsanddonorcampaigns,with
informationaboutthework involvedandwhatkindsof organizationsarebestsuitedto which
typesof fundraisingschemes.Theyalsoaddressissuessuchashowto askindividuals for
money,how to maximizecommunitydonations,andhow to makeanappealfor funds.

Flanagan,J. (1977).Thegrassrootsfundraisingbook: Howto raise moneyin yourcommunity.Chicago,
IL: SwallowPress.

Thoughsomewhatdated,this is thebibleof how to raisemoneyin acommunity,fromdoor-
to-doorcanvassingto casinonights. Not everytechniqueherewill beappropriatefor every
community,but almostanygroupcanfind somethingthatfits theirarea.Detailsonplanning
andcoordinatinganeventareexcellent,andthetone is veryencouraging.

Flanagan,J. (1991). Successfulfundraising.Chicago,IL: ContemporaryBooks.

This book updatessomeof theinformationonspecialeventsandindividjialdonorcampaigns
from theauthor’s1977book TheGrass RootsFundraisingBook. It includesdetailed,clear
chaptersonsolicitingfundsfromprivatefoundationsandcorporations.A verygood“how-
to” sourcewith lots of practical,real-worldexamplesandextensivebibliographies.

Klein, K. (1992).Confessionsof afeminist fund-raiser.Ms.,11(3),34-37.

This article includesagoodsummaryof why grassrootsfundraisingis importantandhow to
do it. It is agood “inspirational”piecefor peopleintimidatedby theprospectof askingothers
for money.

Klein, K. (1988).Fundraisingfor social change.Inverness,CA: ChardonPress.

This bookis anexcellentguideto how to raisemoneyfromthecommunity. Klein hasalong
historyof workingoncommunityfundraisingwith specialknowledgeof how to fundraisein
ruralareas.

Seltzer,M. (1988).How to maximizeresourcesworkbook.InterorganizationalRelationships,Ltd. (Eric
DocumentReproductionServiceNo.ED 313580).

Presentsdetailedinformationonhowto raiseprivatemoneyby organizingaphone-a-thonor
approachingcorporatesponsors.
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About theHarvardFamily ResearchProject

TheHarvardFamilyResearchProjectwasestablishedin 1983attheHarvard
GraduateSchoolof EducationbyDr. HeatherB. Weiss,whocontinuesasits
director. TheProjectconductsanddisseminatesresearchaboutprograms
andpoliciesto strengthenandsupportfamilieswith youngchildren.

TheProject’smissionis toexamineandassistin thedevelopment-ofpolicies
andprogramsto empowerfamiliesandcommunitiesascontextsof human
development.

Specializingin appliedpolicy research,theProject’soutlookencompassesthe
view thatto educatethewholechild,parents,schools,andothercommunity
agenciesmustredefinetheir rolestoincludepartnershipsto supportchild devel-
opmentfrominfancythroughadolescence.It maintainsthatto sustaingains,
supportinitiativesmustbecontinuousoverachild’s life.

TheProjectis nationallyrecognizedfor providingmuchof thedatademonstrat-
ing thevalueof preventive,comprehensive,collaborative,andfamily-focused
services.It hasadiverseresearchagenda,supportedby publicandprivate
funders,thatis designedto informandshapenationalpolicydebates,advance
evaluationpractice,andencourageprogressiveprogramdevelopment.

Theaudiencefor theProject’swork rangesfromnationalandstatepolicy kers
to researchersandlocalpractitioners,manyof whomhavebenefittedfrom the
Project’sability to providenewperspectivesandsuggestcreativesolutions.




